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Police investigate kidnapping, 
possible sexual assault
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

^ U c e  continue to investigate 
lui aggravated kidnapping and 
possible sexual assault that 
occurred over the weekend.

According to reports, a 29- 
year-old woman and a man were 
abducted at gunpoint (kt>m the 
Oasis Tavern, 1301 E. Fourth, 
around 2 a.m. Saturday.

‘The suspect is known to the 
victim. The victim and another 
subject were forced at gunpoint 
to drive out intd the county. 
Once there, the suspect and the 
female exited the vehicle, and

the driver who was forced to 
drive is unknown to officers at 
this time,* explained Public 
Inlbrmation Officer Sgt Victor 
Brake.

Brake adds the victim and 
suspect began walking on foot 
when the kidnapper struck her 
on the head andtface, possibly 
with the gvui. There is also evi
dence she may have been sexu
ally assaulted.

Someone passing by the two 
in the 4800 block o f W. Highway 
80 stopped to render aid and was 
initially told everything was 
fine. Before the person drove 
off, the woman attempted to 
escape her captor but the sus

pect grabbed her and pushed 
her into some bushes. The driv
er then went to the nearest tele
phone and contacted authori
ties.

The victim was treated for 
minor bruising and bleeding at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter and released.

Brake says the incident is still 
under investigation with detec
tives interviewing witnesses 
and the victim. From there, an 
arrest warrant would be issued 
for the suspect.

Aggravated kidnapping is a 
first-degree felony punishable 
by life in prison or a term any
where fix>m five to 99 years.

Don’t let summer burglars 
invade while you’re away
By KELLIE JON ES  
Staff Writer

.1
Summertime can be be a 

favorite time for burglars 
because a number of people are 
on vacation. The Texas Action 
Council on Theft says about 700 
burglaries a day w ill occur in 
Texas during June, .-July and

August.
The council is a nonprofit 

coalition of law enforcement 
officials, insurance companies 
and citizens.

T h e  vacation season when 
people are away from their 
homes for extended periods of 
time always provides burglars 
with a target of opportunity,* 
Jerry Johns, spokesman for the

council, said.
So for in June, there have 

been 14 residentlid burglaries 
and one at a business in Big 
Spring. Last June, there was a 
total of 24 burglaries, 12 of each. 
In July 1994, there were 24 resi
dential and 17 business burglar
ies and in August, 22 residential 
and 11 business burglaries. 
Pleas* see SUMMER, page 26

DON’T  RAIN ON M Y PARADE

Mark Burgass, along with Usa and Emily Burgess, sit with umbrella in hand as they watch 
the aruuMU rodeo parade Saturday morning. Though rains fell during the parade, most spec
tators were prepared for the inclement weather.

Have a cold? Your office building may be sicker than you
By K E LU E  JONES
Staff Writer

A bill recently signed by Gov. 
George W. Bush arill allow the 
Texas Department o f Health to 
set voluntary standards for 
indoor air quality in schoAs.

This is good news for a Big 
Spring woman who has lobbied 
for these standards since 1988. 
Linda Burchett lived in Wiift- 
berley in 1988 and her two 
daughters were among a group 
of children who suflSered a vari
ety of problems because the new 
school building was considered 
‘sick.*

The children experienced 
breathing and stomach prob
lems, rashes, headaches and

bloody noses when the elemen
tary school first opened. Accord
ing to the Chemical Connection, 
a Public Health Network of Tex
ans Sensitive to Chemicals, the 
school was *a tightly sealed car
peted school built o f stress-skin 
panels (glued together wafei- 
board and polystyrene) and 
with an inadequate ventilation 
system.*

Burchett adds, *When there 
are new desks, carpet and paint 
in a building, the toxic fiimes 
from this are being recirculated 
and no fr%sh air is coming in 
because of the poor ventilation 
system.

*My daughters are now chem
ically sensitive to things such 
as perfrune, hair spray and pes-

S y m p t o m s  o f  C h r o n ic  F a t ig u e  S y n d r o m e

Many people who work in sick buildings do not realize k. They usu- 
aHy suffer ear infections, sore throats mnd/or headaches and the 
symptoms seem to lessen or disappear when the person leaves work 
or school.

Here are some symptoms of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome that was 
published in the ‘Annals of Interruil MedicirM* in March 1988;

•New orwet of persistent or relapsing fatigue, with at least 50 per
cent reduction of activity level for at least six months.

•Exclusion of other oorvlitions through history, physical examina 
tion and laboratory examination.

•Six of the foNowir>g symptoms: mild fever, sore throat, painful 
lymph nodes, muscle weakness, muscle pain, prolonged fatigue 
after exercise, headaches, joinl pain, neuropsychologic complaints, 
sleep disturbance arxi acute onset of symptoms.

•Also, two of three sigrw on physical exam such as low grade fever, 
throat inflammation and/or palpable or tender lymph rKxles.

•Or, eight of the 11 symptoms without physical sigrw.

tlcldes. This is linked to them 
being in a sick building. They 
now suffer from chronic fatigue 
syndrome.*

The Burchetts moved to Big 
Spring a year ago on doctor's 
orders the two girls, ages 13 and 
IS now, live in a dry climate. 
They are doing better but they 
still have muscle and Joint 
aches. There is not a cure but 
there is help such as treatments 
to feel better and to survive. 
Massage therapy helps lessen 
the pain in the joints,* Burchett 
continued.

There are 400 members 
belonging to the Chronic 
Fatigue Organization based in 
Midland.

Burchett is making plans to

form a group in Big Spring. If 
anyone is Interested or wants 
more information, contact 
Burchett at 399-4847.

Meanwhile, Dr. Quade Stahl is 
working with other state health 
department officials to set up 
the standards schools must fol
low. Burchett says there is no 
state funding available to help 
schools correct the problems.

*I have not heard of anyone 
getting sick fTom working in or 
attending schools in Big Spring 
since I've been here.

“ I did talk to a nurse whose 
office moved into a new build
ing, and now she is chemically 
sensitive and suffers fbom 
chronic fatigue syndrome,* 
Burchett said.

Fight results in arrests
By K E LU E  JONES  
SteMWriM^-----------

Several Big Spring resi
dents were arrested for fight
ing this weekend. Three have 
been charged with discHTlerly 
conduct for fighting and 
another for aggravated 
assault.

Reports say an officer 
observed a group o f people 
fighting in the 1000 bk>dt o f 
OoUad around 9 p.m. Satur
day and one person was in 
poseeeslon o f a tire totd.

They attempted to run fitun 
oAoers before being arreeted.

Jatemy Jacob Robertson,

19, of 1910 E. n th , was arrest
ed and charged with disor
derly conduct by fighting, 
disobeying a red light and 
possession o f a controlled 
substance.

CUnt Randall Tanis, 24, of 
HC 77 Box T2, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct by 
flu tin g  and fiw disobeying a 
r ^  light

Brick Sherrod Franks, 20, 
o f 2209 Cecelia, was allegedly 
the person with the tire tool 
and was charged with aggra
vated assault.

Richard Heath Stockton, 23, 
o f Ackerly, was charged with 
disorderly conduct by fight
ing.

Base-closing commission finishes Texas business
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

base-closure commission has 
reeled o ff a long string of 
straightforward decisions in 
this fourth round o f base clos
ings: Close this installation, 
consolidate that one, keep 
another open.

Those decisions are having a 
profound impact on Texas com
munities — the motions to close 
Kelly A ir Force Base in San 
Antonio, Reese AFB In Lubbock 
and B<^strom A ir Reserve 
Base in Austin; while sparing 
Red River Army Depot in 
Texaikana, foxmks APB in San 
Antonio, LauBhlin AFB in IM  
Rio and the Joint reserve base in 
Fbrt Worth.

But the Defense Base Closure 
and Realignment Commission

deviated from its track record 
Friday in deciding what to do 
about Corpus Christ! Naval Air 
Station.

The Navy had recommended 
stripping the 0>astal Bend facil
ity of its pilot training mission, 
sending its T-34 and T-44 planes 
and personnel to Florida. 
Instead of a clear-cut ruling, the 
el^t-member commission 
essentially threw the decision 
back to the Navy.

On a 7-1 vote, the commission
ers left up to the Navy the deci
sion over whether to realign 
CoiiHis Christ! NAS or leave it 
as is.

That outcome pleased Coastal 
Bend community leaders — but 
also means the fight Isn’t over. 
H ie lobbying to save some 780

jobs now shifts to the Navy.
And, Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D- 

Corpus Christ!, was wasting lit
tle time. Immediately after the 
commission’s decision, he 
vowed to put in calls that day to 
Navy Secretary John Dalton 
and the chief of naval opera 
tions, Adm. Jeremy Boorda.

“ For today, we kept what we 
had,’’ Ortiz said. "That leaves 
the Navy a lot of flexibility to 
say ‘We are going to realign or 
we are going to stay as we are.’ 
’This is why we say that yes 
today it’s been a great victory, 
but we’ll need to stay on top of 
this so it won’t run away from 
us.’’

Said Loyd Neal, who heads the 
task force defending South 
’Texas bases: “ It seems like this

will (>erhaps never end. But in 
the final analysis today the posi
tion that the base-closure com
mission took was favorable to 
the community.”

The Texans were heartened 
by the concern of some commis
sioners that transferring C)orpus 
Christi’s pilot training assets to 
Pensacola would further con
gest the Florida city’s air space.

“ As I understand it, the Navy 
is dense-packing Pensacola,’’ 
said Commissioner Josue Rob
les, questioning air safety there.

The commission’s decision 
not to close the naval air station 
in Meridian, Miss., also opens 
up questions about Kingsville 
Naval Air Station and the future

Please see BASE, page 2
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

W o r l d :
Qunmen tried to kM 
Eg.(ption Pieeidsnl 
H o ^  Mubarak 
kxlay, opening fire 
on hie motorcade 
as he arrived in 
Ethiopia. Ho 
eecaped unharmed 
and flow back to 
Egypt See page 4.

N a t i o n :
Saying the publio 
has a right to know more about Timothy MeVWgh, Ms 
hssyate retsasod nattering photon and Arrry raoords In
IWVCfl WIW POffWIQ vMipMOT 19 9SR90 Wl
young eokfiere.looee. See pegs 8.

Fife in Houston
A huge weekend fire at a chemicaF 
storage facility caused concerns' 
about environmontal d a n (^  but 
major probloms, fire officials say. See 
P*fl»3.
Rangers strike back
After weeks'of slenoe, angry Texas Ftangers have 
shuck back, dhputing civil rights complaints and 
derwunolng news reports critieal of their leader
ship. See page 3.
Drain robbary makes a eomeback
The Intematlenal border, just an knaglnafy line, has 
boooma a hunting ground for Mavaa who have 
iwvivod an archaic crima. See page 3.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tuesday’

C han ce off rain
Tonight moefiy cloudy with a 40 
poroant charxw of showers or 
Ihundorslormt'. Low in the mid 
80s

mlan Baain Poiwcaat
Padiy ckxidy wilh a 20 

percent chance of showers or 
tiundsrslorms. High sround 90. 
Low mid 60s.
afefeiisasifi Parfiydoudy, 
teghi chsnoe of rain. High uppar 
80a. low mid 60s.
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O bituaries S u m m e r
Billy Phillips

Graveside services for BiUV 
Van Phillips, 66, Big Spripg, 
will be 4:30 p.m., Monday, Jtlne 
26, 190S, at Mt. Olive Memprial 
Park with Royce Clay, minister 
at 14th & Main Church of 
Christ, officiating, and under 
the d ilu tion  o f Nailey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Phillips died Sunday, 
June 25, at his residence.

He was bom on March 31, 
1929, in Deming, N.M., and mar
ried Ann Miller on Feb. 22,1967, 
in Odessa. He lived in Odessa 
for most o f his life moving to 
Big Spring in 1991. Mr. Phillips 
was a truck driver for many 
years and also worked in 
rebuilding refineries. He was a 
member o f the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife: 
Ann Phillips, Big Spring; two 
step-daughters: Myrtle Ann Far
ley, Jasper, and Joyce Faye 
Tillery, Navaisota; one step-son: 
Charlie Turner, Waco; his moth
er: Katie Phillips, Clarendon; 
one sister: Lavera Berger, Big 
Spring; and two brothers: Don
ald Wayne Phillips, Clarendon, 
and Jinuny Phillips, El Paso.

The family suggests memori
als to: American Cancer Soci
ety, care o f Mrs. Wayne Bonner, 
P.O. Box 2121, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2121.

Willie Settles

Mrs. Settles died Sunday, 
June 25, in Big Spring.

She was bom on Dec. 15,1914, 
in Snyder and married James 
Ed Settles on Nov. 5, 1935, in 
Fort WhTth.-She came to Big 
Spring asYchild and graduated 
ft-om Big ^ r iM  High SchddI in 
1933.' She uvea most o f her life 
in Big Spring and worked for 
the Texas Eklucation Agency for

12 years. She later worked as a 
secretary for the church and the 
church school for about five 
years. Mrs. Settles was a mem
ber of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church and was 
a member o f the Altar Society. 
She has served as orgsuiist at 
the Chapel at Webb A.F.B. for 20 
years.

Survivors include her hus
band: James Ed Settles, Big 
Spring; one son; Robert Settles, 
Midland; one brother: Bill 
Sneed, Big Spring; one sister; 
Ramona Langley, Ennis; two 
grandsons; a daughter-in-law; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickie 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267̂ 331

Willie Frances (Polly) Settles, 
80, died Sunday. Ri»sary w ill 
be recited at 7:30 PM Tuesday  
at N a lle y -P lc k le  A  W e lch  
R osew ood  C h ape l. S e rv ices  
w ill be  at 1 1 :00  AM  
W e d n e sd a y  at Im m acu la te  
H eart  o f M ary  C ath o lic  
Church. Interment w ill follow  
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park. 
Billy V an  Phillips, 66, d ied  

Sunday . G rav e s id e  se rv ices  
w ill be at 4 :30  PM
Monday at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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Continued from page 1

During the summer last year, 
there were 58 residential and 40 
business burglaries for a total of 
98. From January to March of 
this year, there were 75 burglar
ies compared to 108 during the 
same time period in 1994. There 
were 118 reported from October 
to December last year.

Here are some tips to follow 
when going on vacation:

•Go by the sheriff or police 
department before you leave 
and nil out a close patrul/house 
watch information sheet. Offi
cers will periodically check 
your house or business while 
you are gone.

•Ask a neighbor or friend tp 
also check your house, pick up 
your mail and newspapers. 
Your house is a target if  there is 
a pile of papers on your drive
way. You can also stop delivery 
of your mail and newspapers 
while you are gone if there is no 
one to pick them up for you.

•Leave a radio on low volume 
and a light on inside.^ If possi
ble, purchase a timing system 
so the lights will go o^and on 
at different times of the day, 
giving the appearance that 
someone is home.

•If possible, park a car in the 
driveway.

•As a neighbor, if you see a 
suspicious person or vehicle at 
a person's home or in the area, 
contact a law enforcement agen
cy to report it.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

A rosary for Willie Frances 
(Polly) Settles, 80, Big Spring, 
will be recited 7:30 p.m., Tues
day, June 27, 1995, at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewoc^ 
Chapel with Rev. Danny Cleary 
officiating. Services will be 11 
a.m., Wednesday, June 28, at’ 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Robert Vr^teau officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nailey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1

of the Navy’s advanced pilot 
training.

Kingsville is the only site fly
ing T-45 trainers for advanc^ 
pilot training. Meridian uses T- 
2s and TA-4s — both of which 
are scheduled to be pulled out of 
operations by the turn of the 
century. That leaves open the 
possibility that Meridian, in 
search of new missions, will try 
to grab some T-45s.

"W e have a lot of time now to 
discuss what happens, but right 
now the Navy has no facilities 
to put T-45s at Meridian,” Neal 
said.

Nonetheless, the decision 
means advanp^ strike training 
won't -bS' I iGonsolidated at 
Kingsville. “ It would have been 
nice to have been the single site 
for strike training,” said Dick 
Messbarger, executive director 
of the Kingsville Economic 
Development Council. But he 
added: “ The brass ring in base 
closing is not losing anything.”

One clear-cut decision by the 
commission Friday will send a 
mine warfare helicopter 
squadron, its 13 helicopters and 
nearly 500 jobs from California 
to Corpus Chrlstl — a net gain 
for the Texas naval air station. 
The helicopter squadron will be 
deployed in support of the Cen
ter of Mine Wjuifare Excellence 
at nearby Naval Station Ingle- 
side.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
frx>m 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•ROBERT DELGADO JR.. 
36, o f 607 Aylford, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended and outstanding local
Uf fi f*t*n n f Q

•TOMMY WREN CAM P
BELL. 39, o f 1706 Young, was 
arrested for assault.

•W ILLIAM  ELGIN SNEED, 
20. o f 811 W. Eighth, was arrest
ed for not having a driver's 

. Iic6ns6.
•LARRY WILSON, 46, a tran

sient, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•STEVEN BELVIN, 36, of 
1208 1/2 Main, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•NORMA VALENZUELA. 33. 
o f 250% Seminole, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•RUBEN MARTINEZ. 36. o f 
308 N.E. 10th, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•JESSIE JAVIER MEIR, 18. 
of 709 Aylford, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•JAMIE LYNN  JOHNSON, 
25, no address given, was arrest
ed on outstanding Midland 
County warrants.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 
2500 block o f Wasson Road. A 
citation for making an unsafe 
lane change was issued and no 
injuries were reported.

•ASSAULTS in the 1900 block 
of Goliad and 700 block o f Elast 
16th.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 2000 
block of Johnson, 1400 block of 
Wood, 1500 block o f East 15th, 
1500 block o f EUist Cherokee, 500 
block o f N.W. Seventh and 700 
block o f East 15th.
' ‘ SUSPICIOUS AC TIV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 200 
block of West Fourth. 100 block 
of Gregg, 100 block of East 17th, 
200 block of West Second. 2000 
block of Virginia, Comanche 
Trail Park, 16th and Austin, 400 
block of Birdwell, 1300 block of 
State Park Drive, 100 block of 
^u rry , 1000 block o f East 12th, 
1700 block o f East Marcy, 100 
block of East 24th, 1700 block of 
W as^n, 300 block o f Sgt. 
Paraaez, 1800 block o f East 
Marcy, 2500 block o f Old High-

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1400 block o f Mesa and 1800 
block o f Hamilton.

•EMERGENCY COMMIT
TA L  to the Big Spring State 
HospitaL

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE at the Falrbams.

S heriff
The Howard County SherifiTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•DW AYNE THERON
MCVEA, 35. o f 901 N.W. Sec
ond, was arrested for burglary 
o f a vehicle.

•ANTHONY THOMAS 
MCGRUDER, 24, o f 1002 North 
Main, was arrest^ for burglary 
o f a vehicle.

•JEFFREY RUSSELL
SAIKIN, 22, o f Houston, was 
arrested on outstanding Hays 
County warrants. He was 
releas^ on a $300 bond.

•ROBERT DELGADO, 36, of 
3312 Auburn, was transferred 
from the city Jail after being 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
released on a $500 bond.

•MANUEL RAMOS. 45, o f 
Lamesa, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•SANTIAGO HERNANDEZ, 
58, o f Lamesa, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•MARGARITO CRUZ
RODRIGUEZ. 41. o f HC 63 Box 
158A, pled guilty to public Intox
ication and f ln ^  $110.

•FRANK HERNANDEZ, 25, 
of 311 North Aylford. pled guilty 
to public intoxication and fined 
1110.

•TERRORISTIC THREATS 
In the 400 block of Crow Street 
in Coahoma.

Records

way 80 and 600 block of Holbert.
•THEFTS In the 1500 block of 

East Marcy, 400 block of Gregg, 
800 block of West Interstate 20, 
100 block of Airbase Road, 900 
block of WiUia. 1800 block of 
Gregg and 4(X) block of Johnson.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1300 block of 
Scurry, 1000 block of North 
Gregg, 1400 block of E. Sixth, 
1000 block of North Main, 1000 
block of North Runnels and 1400 
block of Princeton.

Sunday's low **
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Record high 108 In 1994 
Record low 65 in 1928 
Rainfedl Sunday *.** 
Month to date 1.14 
Month's normal 1.89 
Year to date 11.12 
Normal for year 8.58 
**Statistics not available.

In B rief
Highland South to 
present annual parade

C at Fight!
Neighbors cited in battle over felines

KENNER. La. (A P ) -  A 
woman who frequently com
plained to Kenner authorities 
about her neighbor’s cats, now 
faces a July 7 court date in the 
death o f one o f them and 
injury of another.

Thelma Mundy o f Kenner 
was cited last week with cruel
ty to animals and given a court 
summons, said Bob LaGrange, 
assistant d irector o f code 
enforcement, which oversees 
the c ity ’s animal control 
department.

LaGrange said Ms. Mundy 
had complained several times 
about the cats getting in her 
garden and about her neigh
bor’s unkempt yard.

“ Out o f frustration, she took

tuna and a bowl filled  with 
milk and antifreeze and put it 
in her yard,” he said.

Remnants o f the tuna and 
milk were found in her yard, 
he said.

Ms. Mundy’s neighbor, Diane 
Johnson reported the alleged 
poisoning to* L ISA , a New 
Orleans animal rights group, 
after finding a dead kitten in 
her back yard.

Ms. Johnson said she had not 
spoken to her neighbor since 
moving into the neighborhood 
two years ago.

“ It’s a shame,” Ms. Johnson 
said Friday. " I  tried to keep 
them inside the yard, but when 
they smell tuna, what can you 
do?”

comer Stonehaven and High
land Drive at 9:30 a.m.

The parade ends at Goliad 
Street, where there w ill be 
refresiunents, awards and 
singing. Everyone is Invited io  
participate. For more informa
tion call Debbie Churchwell 267- 
7538 or Karen Fraser 267-1018.

The 27th annual Highland 
South Fourth of July Parade 
will begin at 10 a.m. Parade par
ticipants should gather at the
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Citizens fo r  Tax Reform  
to meet Thesday

There will be a meeting of the 
Citizens for Tax Reform Tues
day, 7 p.m.. In the county court
room of the coiuthouse.

Topics w ill include Senate BUI 
one. Senate BiU seven, means of 
returning Texas back to the vot
ers o f the state.

For more information, caU 
president Jimmy Wallace, 267- 
7293, or Roy Simmons, secre
tary-treasurer, 267-3013. These 
meetings are open to all taxpay
ers In Texas.

Ms. Johnson also received a 
court summons for having too 
many animals and too much 
debris in her yard.

“ W e’ve been trying to find 
her for months,’ ’ LaGrange 
said. “ She was never at home 
when we went to serve her. We 
even went to her job.”

City regulations allow resi
dents to house four animals. 
LaGrange said Ms. Johnson 
had six. Ms. Johnson said she 
has on ly four cats, one o f 
which stiU hasn’t been found.

Coahoma High class o f  
1975 to reunite

Coahoma High Class o f 1975 
invites aU former exfs to a 
dance at the Elks Club, July 1,, 
from 8 to 12 p.m. The cost is $5 
per person.

Springboard

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTice, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•’’Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group. 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Ĉ all 263-8868I

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:00 p.m. Weigh-in, 
5:30 p.m., College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st end 
Goliad. CaU 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
SetUes.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 SetUes.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group,*3:45 

p.m. CaU Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic suppwt 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Ck>merstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 brfore 8 p.m.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, has free 
health screenings, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Youth
Center, 509 N. Aylford. CaU 1- 
806-765-8475.

•Crossroads Aviation Society, 
6 p.m.. Lone Star Aviation , 
McMahon W rinkle Airpark. 
CaU 264-7124.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
,,Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to aU survivors.

•Adult ChUdren of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study. «

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard CoUege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, ft«e food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
BuUding, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-3312 or 
267-3626. r

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
smaU cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentaUy Ul, 7 p.m.. The Corral. 
CaU 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational group for families liv
ing with mental Illness. 6 p,̂ m. 
CaU Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263-0027. •>' •• • 

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
33r

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30

p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/wesfern dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study. 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. CaU 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

“ Every cat that went into 
(Mundy’s) yard was not mine,” 
she said. “ Just because I live 
next door, they want to blame 
it on me.”
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One winner in 
Lotto Texas game

AUSTIN (AP) — One ticket 
bought In Dal Worthington Gar
den, north of Arlington, correct
ly matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said. The 
Jackpot was worth $4 miliicm.

The numbers drawn from a 
field o f 50 were: 1, 13, 34, 35, 41 
and 50.

Lottery officiads estimate the 
Jackpot for Wednesday night’s 
game will be $4 million.

Corpus Christi diocese 
welcomes bishop

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP ) -  
The bishop who w ill replace the 
Most Rev. Rene H. Graclda 
when he retires in 1998 is 
expected to play an important 
role in maintaining the 
church’s Hispanic population.

The Most Rev. Roberto O. 
Gonzalez was expected to be 
seated earemonially today as 
coadjutor bishop o f the Corpus 
Christi diocese, at the left hand 
o f Rev. Graclda, during worship 
services at Corpus Christi 
Cathedral.

Since 1988, Gonzalez has been 
one of five auxiliary bishops to 
the Most Rev. Bernard Cardinal 
Law, archbishop o f Boston. He 
will succeed the current bishop 
of Corpus Christi no later than - 
June 9, 1998, when Graclda is 
requ ir^  by church law to retire 
at age 75.

Gonzalez’s interest in the U.S. 
Catholic Church’s Hispanic 
members makes him a key play
er in trying to reverse the large 
numbers o f people leaving the 
church.

Communities take law 
into their own hands

DALLAS (AP ) — 'The case of 
four security guards accused in 
the whipping o f a group of 

.young, burglary suspects has 
gahraalzed supporters who say 
the men stepp^ in to discipline 
the children where communi
ties had failed.

The security guards and their 
local minister are accused o f 
running four youths, whom 
they believed stole $300 and a 
cash register, through a gantlet 
o f about SO Nation o f Islam 
members wielding bamboo 
canes and belts.

Supporters say the men were 
acting on the belief that every
one in the community should 
help raise the children. They 
were arrested and charged with 
aggravated kidnapping.

Democrat Laughlin set 
to jo in  GOP

VKTTORIA (AP) — Texas Con
gressman Greg Laughlin says 
that aside from party affiliation, 
constituents won’t notice any 
difference when he switches to 
the Republican Party.

Laughlin was set to announce 
his departure from the Demo
cratic Party in Victoria today. 
In Sunday editions o f 'The Vlc- 
tcH’ia Advocate, he confirmed 
the move that had been 
rumored for well over a week.

"Everywhere I go, people keep 
telling me, ‘You’re the only 
Democrat I’d vote for because 
you’re a conservative,"' Laugh
lin told the newspaper. “And 
this has happened over and over 
again over the past four years, 
all over the district. After a • 
while, you begin to listen."

"I’m switching," the four-term 
congressman said.

Houston transit officials 
want gun ban on buses

HOUSTON (AP) — Mass-tran
sit officials here say they’ve 
found a way around the new 
concealed weapons law, and 
they’ll use it to keep city buses 
in Houston fbee of guns.

Metropolitan TtuMlt Authori
ty directors were set to vote 
today on a provision that would 
create a special weapons ban on 
1,200 city buses and all transit 
centers in the nation’s fourth- 
larpset city.

Metro officials said the ban,' 
which proponents contend Is 
allowed through a provision in 
the new law. will preserve the 
safbty of city buses.
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Patricia Pruitt ciutches a dog Just rescued hy Houston poiice 
officer Patrick Siddons, iefi, from a neighborhood evacuated 
during a severv-aiarm fire Saturday in Houston. The fire forced 
the evacuation of huiKlreds of homes.

Rangers break silence, 
angrily denounce critics

DALLAS (AP ) — After weeks 
o f silence, angry Texas Rangers 
have struck back, disputing 
civ il rights complaints and 
denouncing news reports criti
cal of their leadership.

They attacked charges of sex
ual harassment and discrimina
tion by two female officers as 
largely "sour grapes," branded 
an anonymous letter a "coward
ly act" and labeled news stories 
"unfair and disruptive."

The eight veteran Rangers 
denied last week that the elite 
crime-fighting force suffers 
leadership and morale prob
lems. All defended Ranger chief 
Maurice Cook.

"Morale has been real good,” 
said Lt. Robert Madiera o f 
Houston. Refer
ring bitterly to a 
series of news sto
ries mostly by The 
Associated Press, 
he declared:

"This crap right 
here has caused 
morale to go down 
more significantly 
than anything in 
the recent past ... 
or even in the long 
term.”

In a unique but 
impromptu ses
sion, Cook, his 
Dallas conunander 
and seven "hos
tile" Ranger lieu
tenants met with 
an AP reporter to 
discuss criticism of the law 
enforcement agwicy.

Cook said be felt "coerced" to 
respond to the news stories and 
did so only after consulting 
with lawyers and others.

One bit o f advice, he said 
pointedly, included this admo
nition:

“ Remember, when that coyote 
is in the chicken pen, i f  he’s not 
eating your chickens, he’s still 
a coyote."

The officers lashed out at 
news accounts o f human rights 
complaints by ex-Ranger Cheryl 
StMdman and DPS criminal 
investigator Lisa Sheppard and 
disputed charges by some 
retired Rangers that morale is 
deteriorating under Cook’s 
leadership.

A ll the while, they vigorously 
defendied the honor, integrity.

his crap 
right here 
h a s  

caused morale 
to go down 
more signifi
cantly than 
anything in the 
recent past ... 
or even in the 
long term.

Robert MacHera
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Firefighters clean up 
after weekend fire

HOUSTON (AP) -  A huge 
weekend fire at a chemical stor
age facility caused concerns 
about environmental dangers 
but no miOor problems, fire offi
cials say.

Environmental crews worked 
Sunday to contain pesticides 
and other chemicals released in 
the blaze while firefighters fln- 
Lshed tapping out small fires 
amid remains of the 100,000- 
square-foot Houston Distribu
tion Inc. warehouse.

The Are, which started Satur
day morning, grew so large that 
authorities recommended evac
uation for about 500 homes in 
the area. It took 60 o f the city’s 
82 fire stations to get the infer
no under control.

The cause of the fire was not 
immediately known, but author
ities said an arson team was

investigating.
Two firefighters suffered from 

smoke inhalation and one suf
fered second-degree bums on 
his arms and neck. A ll three 
were treated and released from 
Hermann Hospital on Saturday.

A handful of residents com
plained of breathing problems 
from smoke, but fire depart
ment spokesman Rick Flanagan 
said there were no serious 
injuries.

Flanagan said the main goal 
Sunday was to stop runoff from 
flowing into the city’s sewer 
system. The warehouse had 
been filled with chemical 
drums, many of which exploded 
or were damaged.

It was uncertain what types of 
chemicals were involved, but 
they were believed to include 
pesticides and other flammable

and corrosive materials.
Officials were taking no 

chances. Hazardous materials 
workers were setting up water- 
containing booms and sucking 
contaminated water into trucks. 
Crews also examined damaged 
chemical drums while studying 
how best to remove them with
out further release.

“ Our concern is dyking this 
stuff and sucking it up so it 
won’t be going into our 
drainage," Flanagan said.

Authorities said city drinking 
water would not be affected and 
added that smoke from the Are 
was not believed to be toxic. 
Flanagan said representatives 
from the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com
mission were at the scene to 
monitor water and air quality 
Sunday.

I t .
behavior, traditions and dress 
code o f the elite law enforce
ment unit that dates back to 
1823.

"W e don’t want to be the one 
who ruins the reputation of the 
Rangers," said Lt. Richard 
Sweaney o f Dallas.

"W e're not perfect, but you 
don’t read about the Rangers 
running off with a Russian spy 
in California or getting cau^t 
with a customs agent down in 
Florida selling dope. We’re 
under a microscope every day. 
We Just don’t do those sort o f 
things.’’

’The Rangers condemned news 
articles detailing Ms. Stead
man’s allegations that Rangers 
were drinking, gambling and 

behaving cruifoly 
at an overnight 
company meeting 
last year in East 
Texas.

‘ "The Rangers 
are being dispar
aged over some
thing I think is 
absolutely wrong," 
said Capt. David 
Byrnes, who com
mands the head
quarters company 
in suburban Dal
las.

“ It’s Just been 
taken and misrep
resented by some
one who is no 
longer here. It’s a 
sour grapes thing

Border Patrol agent Dave Teague examines an empty box left behind by barKfIts who stole the 
merchandise from a train that passed near the U.S.-Mexico border, close to El Paso, Wednesday

Train robbers still plague West

Ms. Steadman, one of the his
tory-making first women 
Rangers, left the 103-member 
force after the March 1994 
episode and was reassigned to a 
DPS Job in Houston.

An investigation by DPS 
internal affairs officers noted 
that several Rangers at the 
meeting were not drinking, no 
one was intoxicated and the 
gambling was limited to a small 
stakes poker game.

The report concluded that Ms. 
Steadman was not treated 
"inappropriately" and dis
missed most o f her complaints 
as "petty."

L t  Charles Brume ot Austin 
said in his entire career with 
the DPS and the Rangers, " I  
have yet to see my first Ranger 
that has been drunk at a com
pany meeting."

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. (AP) 
— Crouched behind a thick 
wooden barricade and a high 
chain-link fence topped by coils 
o f razor wire, the nondescript 
shack Jokingly dubbed "Fort 
Anapra” may seem an example 
o f paranoid overkill.

Yet the fortified hut protect
ing a railroad track switch is as 
besieged as any Old West desert 
outpost.

This place, where the Interna
tional border is Just an Imagi
nary line, has become a hunting 
ground for thieves who have 
revived an archaic crime — 
train robbery — to reap modern 
plunder.

‘"They’re very good. It’s not 
Just a bunch of peons,’’ lament
ed Lt. Dale Bray of the Southern 
Pacific Lines railroad police. 
"There’s a big element there 
that is very organized and very 
structured.”

Emboldened by the proximity 
o f the rails to the border, in 
some places Just eight feet 
apart, Mexican gangs stop 
trains by disabling switches.

obstructing tracks or tripping 
emergency brakes.

Sometimes they board the 
train elsewhere and dump goods 
off as it nears the border.

Then they can quickly haul 
their loot teyond the reach of 
U.S. authorities.

Few things of value escape the 
notice of the bandits, who have 
littered the canyons and arroyos 
around Sunland Park with 
boxes emptied of their prizes.

Computers. Televisions. 
VCRs. Clothes. Shoes.

Border Patrol Agent Dave 
Teague, who has patrolled the 
area for years, said he’s even 
found brand new TV sets 
dumped beside a desert road.

Things weren’t always this 
way in the area between Sun
land Park, Just across the state 
line from El Paso and Colonia 
Anapra, a squatter’s community 
on the edge o f Ciudad Juarez, 
Mexico. ,,

Colonia Anapra was once lit
tle more than a burned-out 
church and a snack stand whose 
primary clientele was illegal

aliens traveling under the shad
ow of nearby Mount Cristo Rey.

Now there are thousands of 
residents, living in evmything 
from spartan, boxlike concrete 
homes to meager scrap-wood 
hovels.

"It has seriously blossomed in 
the last 20 years," ’Teague said 
recently as he steered his four- 
wheel drive vehicle through 
nearby hills.

’The growth has been accom
panied by increasing crime by 
gangs with no more respect for 
borders than for personal prop
erty.

In nearby Sunland Park, pop
ulation about 10,000, residents 
complain of burglaries, many of 
which police blame on Mexi
cans. Drug trafficking also is 
widespread.

"It ’s something that nobody 
else in the state of New Mexico, 
a police dq;>artment our size 
anyway, goes through,” said 
Sunland Park Police Chief 
Eduardo Medina.

“ It’s virtually an open territo
ry there."
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J liD IT O R IA L
"Language makes culture, and we make a rotten culture 
when we abuse words.”

Cynthia Ozick, writer. 1972

Safety wiII be the key as
we move into new gun era
The Texas Department of Public 

Safety is moving ahead, prepar
ing for the requirements of the 
concealed handgun Law.

Last Thursday, between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m, the DPS received ore than 
1,000 application requests. Most of 
those requests were firom people inter
ested in becoming certified instructors 
for the program.

The first certification class is set to 
begin July 17 with the instructions 
expected to go on-line Sept. 1. About 60

Opinion* expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated _

» DO Turner
Managing Editor

CharleeC. Williama 
Publisher

applicants per class wiLU^etrained.
Safety will be a key -  forHwse who 

aren’t carrying and for those who do 
As we enter the era of gun 

lets remember safety, 
around but for those 
dents with guns happen when we get 
careless.

not.
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Aboard the American Queen
Three times, the Harveys 

l^ve traveled much o f America 
by rlverboat aboard the Delta 
Queen and her sister ship, the 
Mississippi Queen -  riverteats 
in the grand tradition o f our 
nation’s first paddle-wheelers.

They
were expe
riences 
unlike any 
oth^-.

We
introduced 
the River 
Queens to 
Marilyn 
and Mel 
Larson 
and Ernest 
Borgnine, 
and 
they’ve

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

now Doade nine trips on our big 
rivers. Helen Hayes went every 
year.

After one of our own trips, 
my wife, Angel, was into:- 
viewed at the dockside, and she 
said, “Nobody should ever be 
elected president of the United 
States until he had first seen it 
as Sam Clemens saw it at eight 
miles an hour.”

Coincidence or not. within 
weeks, Roealyn and Jimmy 
Carter came aboard.

And thtti one day, in May of

this year, Angel was invited to 
christen the newest of the river 
monarchs; the American 
Queen.

This one is bigger, more ele
gant, more everything than her 
predecessors. ’The American 
Queen is the biggest such ves
sel in American registry and 
the greatest steamboat ever, 
anywhere!

Sixty tons? One paddle wheel 
weighs 60 tons!

So, the Harveys are planning 
trip No. 4 this summer. We’ll 
travel among monuments, 
moss-draped shoreline trees 
and grand mansions o f the 
South. We’ll visit the wilder
ness crossroads of the Ohio and 
the Mississippi, the Missouri 
and the Arkansas, the Ten
nessee and the Cumberland.

Ten thousand paddle-wheel 
steamboats have come and 
gone from America’s rivers; 
now, there are three.

I shall try to say this next 
statement with charity: There 
are pirates on our inland 
waterways agadn -  seeking 
with rigged games to enrich 
themselves at the expense of 
others.

They are coming and going.
But steamboatin’ just keeps 

going and going and growing!
My live-in Angel grew up in

St. Louis, where two mighty 
rivers become one. She was in 
love with the rivers before she 
was in love with me.

Paul Jr., as a youngster, 
played Tom Sawyer on his own 
homemade raft in the Missis
sippi’s backwaters. He grew up 
a mud-blooded riverman.

Prom that raft to this floating 
palace is a Bunyan step into 
the storybook marriage of yes
terday and tomorrow.

Gingerbread makes the bulky 
body of the American Queen 
graceful as a wedding cake.

Inside, the dignity suid 
warmth create a magical, self- 
contained world of mahogany. 
Tiffany and beveled glass. 'The 
diningToom may be the most 
beautiful place to eat in all 
America. With gothic filigree 
and massive masculine chande
liers, the chart room is like a 
river chapel. The books of Tom 
Swift are in. the card room.

It was Mark ’Twain who pre
dicted, “ Someday, they’ll build 
the biggest steamboat the world 
has ever known; she’ll be long 
and white, gleaming in the sun
shine, and that one shall be the 
Queen o f the Mississippi!”

His |65 million dream has 
come true.

Copyright J995 Paul Harvty Products 
the. Disirlbuttd by Otators Syndicat* btc.

State authorities are callous 
toward highway fetalitiea or 
they are too bumbling to reduce 
them; So imply <q[>ponenta of 
scrapping national speed limits 
ftr passenger vehicles. Repeal
ing those limits (66 mph around 
cities, 66 mph elsewhere), 
warned Sen. Frank Lautenberg, 
D-N.J.. would "directly con- 
tributa to death and injury tor 
thousands." But the Smiate 
repealed them anyhow, mlndfUl 
that the Lautenbergs have been 
wrong boftwu.

Tbs original federfd 66 mph 
Umlt — ttw DonUe N ld u l — 
was enacted In 1978 to conssrve 
ftid. not Uvea. But In 1876. allar 
the Arab oil mnbargp ooUigwed, 
Congross. pointing to a dodlno 
In tragic deaths (a  trend In feet 
pcacedlng the 66 mandats), oon- 
asrtod the measure to a psgma- 
nsat national speed ttw»a This 

Instmitly lankled

many motorists. It was as 
thou^ Washington had 
imposed a wartime sugar 
ramm, then continued it forever 
because less sugar meant fewer 
cavities.

The 66 mph limit did not 
mean fewer total traffic deaths. 
It is true that after 1967, when 
Congress allowed states to raise 
the limit to 66 mph on non- 
urban interstates, crashes there 
wore sometimes more deadly 
(simple physics). Yet in 1968, by 
whose end 42 states had gone to 
66, the fetal accident rate per 
million Vehicle miles on inter
states was 1.0 the same as In 
1997, the Double N idtd’s last 
hurrah hi most stales. By 1969, 
the rats had fellen to 0.9.

Moreover, after 1967 fewer 
poopls were dying on Amarica’s 
non-lnterstata roads, where 
moat driving occurs. A  1992 
study commissioned by the

W o r l d

Egypt's Mubarak escapes
assassination attempt

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia (AP ) 
— Gunmen tried to kill Egyp
tian President Hosni Mubarak 

, today, opening fire on his 
'motorcade as he arrived in 
Ethiopia for a summit o f 
African heads o f state.

He escaped unharmed and 
flew back to Egypt.

Seven men fired on the motor
cade as it passed the Palestinian 
Embassy in

C h a i^ n g speed limits doesn't make Highways of Death

Bcrlpps Hotsard Mnw Ssndcs

A d d i s  
Ababa on 
its way to 
the opening 
session of 
the Organi 
ration o f 
A f r i c a n  
Unity, said 
OAU offi
cials and 
E th iop ian  
sources, all 
o f whom spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Israel television said 
Mubarak’s car was hit by gun
fire, but Mubarak escaped 
injury because the car was 
armored. '

It was unclear who the gun
men were, but at least two other 
plots have been reported against 
Mubarak’s life in the past three 
years during a campaign by 
Muslim radicals to topple Egyp
t’s secular government and 
install strict Islamic nile.

Mubarak’s party returned to

the airport within minutes o f 
the attack and he arrived back 
in Cairo shortly after noon.

Cabinet ministers and truck- 
loads o f soldiers and police met 
the president at Cairo Interna
tional Airport. Mubarak waved 
with both hands as he left the 
presidential plane.

His sons, Alaa and Gamal, 
went aboard the aircraft, then 
emerged with him. The 
youngest, Gamal, was wiping 
away tears as he followed his 
father down the ramp. ’The pres
ident wore a perfectly pressed 
dark gray suit.

Security was tight with 
dozens o f soldiers and police, 
including anti-terrorist combat 
units and vans ftill o f paratroop
ers and plainclothes police.

In Jerusalem, Israel radio 
reported that seven people were 
killed in a shootout between the 
assailants and Egyptian and 
Ethiopian security guards, but 
OAU officials knew o f only four 
dead, all attackers.

The Israeli Foreign Ministry 
said an Ethiopian policeman 
was killed.

Two vehicles tried to block 
the motorcade, then the people 
inside opened fire, said Ethiopi
an officials who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. Two other 
gunmen were atop a nearby 
building under construction, 
they said.

Egyptian Information Minis-

I

Sonia Gaorgas, 52, shows har concam as polling station official 
Piarra Ranaud saarchas for har nanta on tha votar’s list in tha
northaast town of Du Nour in Haiti. Sha was upsat whan har 
name was not found, but officials said thay woulo saarch anoth-
ar list for har.

AAA Foundation for Traffic 
Safety found that, among states 
that had adopted the 66 mph 
limit, statewide highway fetali- 
ty rates fell by 3.4 to 5.1 percent 
— larger drops than among the 
56-only states. This was partly 
because state troopers, no 
longer overcommitted to «iiferc- 
ing an absurd 56 mph speed 
limit on lightly traveled inter
states, turned their attention to 
dangerous secondaries.

Were states to raise speed lim
its willy-nilly with no commen
surate increase in highway 
police, more deaths might 
result. But surely states are 
capable of reaching the right 
tradeolb between safety and 
speed. Among the enumerated 
powers of the federal govern
ment is not found the power to 
be the nation’s traffic cop.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— Elections intend^ to ^ k>w 
that Haiti is marching toward 
democracy deteriorated instead 
into chaos that Iti^ilighted how 
far the country still has to go.

Confusion, disorganization, 
protests and death threats in the 
first balloting in nearly five 
years kept hundreds of thou
sands of Haitians fhom voting in 
local and legislative elections 
Sunday.

Many polling stations felled to 
open on time, or at all.

The chaos surrounding the 
elections — the first since a 
U.S.-led force returned Presi
dent Jean-B«trand Aristide to 
power after a military coup — 
raised questions about whether 
Haiti can hold a free and feir 
presidential election later this 
year.

In any case, Sunday’s elec
tions seemed likely to produce a 
parliament whose Intim acy  
would be questioned by losing 
candidates — the last thing 
Haiti needs as it tries to build 
and li^ster democracy.

“It p  ah understatement to 
say that these elections have 
been badly organized," said 
Michel Soukar, a prominent 
Haitian historian. “*rhsy should 
bo held again, but this time 
wlth.adm inistrative and techni-

ter SafWat El-Sherlf said nobody 
in Mubarak’s party was hurt, 
but Israel radio said one o f the 
president’s bodyguards was 
woimded.

A Palestine Liberatioi\ Orga
nization official at the embassy, 
who refused to give his name, 
said Yousef Rajeb Radi, the PLO 
ambassador in Ethiopia, was 
shot in the leg and taken to a 
local hospital.

Ethiopian offleiais said one of 
the attackers was captured, but 
the two atop the unfinished 
building escaped.

Foreign Minister Amr Mous- 
sa, who was in the motorcade, 
stayed behind to represent 
Egypt at the OAS meeting, the 
Middle East News Agency 
reported in Cairo. 'The summit 
opened on schedule at 11 a.m.

At least two previous assassi
nation plots against Mubarak 
have been made public.

One plot was reportedly 
planned during a scheduled 1993 
trip to the United States, but the 
president never made the Jour
ney.

Last year, two soldiers and a 
civilian were executed after 
being convicted of plotting to 
murder Mubarak, also in 1993.

Mubarak, 67, has long led 
efforts to forge peace between 
Israel and its Mideastern neigh
bors, earning him the enmity of 
some Arab hardliners.

Amid chaos, Haiti 
officiais bount votes

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Nigerian plane crash 
k ilb  at least 16

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — A Jet
liner on a domestic flight skid
ded off a raln-Soaked rUnWa^ at

flames, killingig as many as 16 
people, aviation' officials and 
news reports said Sunday.

The Russian-made ’TU-134 was 
flying ftx>m the north-central 
city of Kaduna when it touched 
down in Lagos on Saturday, 
skidded o ff the runway and into 
a field. Moments later, an explo
sion engulfed the plane in 
flames, witnesses told the Sun
day Times newspaper o f Lagos.

The plane belonged to Harka 
Airline, a domestic Nigerian 
carrier.

Rescue workers used axes and 
cutlasses to break into the Jet, 
which was carrying 74 passen
gers and six crew members. 
Many of the dead were found in 
toilets or luggage compartments 
where they had fled to escape 
smoke.

Plane turbulence injures 
24 over Puerto Rico

cal competence.”
Despite the problems, officials 

began counting the ballots late 
Sunday night. At a polling sta
tion in Cite Soleil, the capital’s 
want slum, workers counted by 
candlelight as shadows danced 
on the walls of the converted 
church.

Counting was to continue 
today, and final results weren’t 
expected for at least eight to 10 
days because all the ballots had 
to be counted by hand.

Observers for the Organiza
tion of American States report
ed hundreds of voting stations 
around the country never 
opened Sunday. Others opened, 
then closed because of votor 
boycotts, death threats and 
reported armed attacks. Some 
opened as late as an hour before 
balloting was scheduled to 
close.

Some polls stayed op«i hours 
late, while others closed and 
began the count

There also were dozens of 
reports of voters’ names miss
ing from raglstratlon lists, can
didates’ names missing from 
ballots and minor scuffles.
' But despite the problems, Sun
day’s vote and the campaigning 
leiiding up to it broke the cycle 
of violence that has character
ised |»wvlous balloting in Haiti.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
— ’Twenty-thrae passengers and 
one crew member were slightly 
injured Sunday when a Conti
nental Airlines Jetliner hit tur
bulence.

The Airbus A300, carrying 257 
passengers from Newaiit. N.J., 
landed safely at 1:30 p.m. at Luis 
Munoz Marin Internati<mal Air
port in the northern city of (Car
olina.

Flight 267 hit turbulence at 
29,000 feet about one hour 
before arriving in Puerto Rico, 
said Christy Williams, an offi
cial with the Federal Aviation 
Administration in Atlanta.

Sevm-al passengers who 
weren’t wearing seat belts hit 
their heads on the plane’s bulk
heads, though none were sm*i- 
ously hurt. Ambulances took 16 
of the iivJured to hospitals in 
San Juan. Seven othmrs www 
treated at the airport.

TYain crash kiUs 
18 Czech youths

CACHNOV, Czech Republic 
(AP) — Runaway fre i^ t cars 
loaded with wood and scrap 
metal raced down a hill and 
smashed into a train packed 
with youths headed to a dance, 
<^cials said Sunday. Eighteen 
people were killed.
* Railroad officials said a 
switching accident in this town 
about 60 mllei east of Prague 
started the cars rolling 2> miles 
downhill into the path of the 
local train. Three, railway 
employees feced 'criminal
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Form er Chief Justice 
Warren Burger dies

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Retired Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger, who 
wrote the opinions that legally 
defined obscenity, establistmd 
busing as a tool to end segrega
tion and forced Preaklmit Nixon 
to release the Watergate tapes, 
died Sunday. Ije  was 87.

Burger died at Sibley Memori
al Hospital o f congestive heart 
failure, said Toni House, 
spokeswoman for the court 

The nation's 15th chief Justice, 
Burger served ftt>m 1969 to 1986, 
the longest tenure this century.

James Batten, chairman 
o f Knight-Bidder, dies

MIAMI (A P ) -  Hailed as a 
visionary, Knight-Ridder Inc. 
Chairman James K. Batten, who 
Joined Knight-Ridder Inc. as a ' 
cub reporter in 1957 and became 
the media giant’s chairman 32 
years later, died Saturday from 
brain cancer. He was 59.

Batten, a member o f the board 
o f directors o f The Associated 
Press from 1984 to 1993 and vice 
chairman from 1992 to 1993, 
always emphasized quality Jour
nalism and public service.

In October 1993, Batten was 
involved in a car accident later 
attributed to a seizure brought 
on by the malignant tumor in 
his brain. He underwent 
surgery to remove the tumor in 
July 1994.

Batten had been undergoing 
chemotherapy and checked into 
Jackson Memorial Hospital on 
June 9 for treatment o f an infec
tion.

He was taken off life support 
on Saturday and died about 6:30 
p.m. EDT surrounded by frunily, 
said Knight-Ridder spokeswom
an Lee Ann Schlatter.

Clintons vindicated 
by thrift report

-r  A  new
report on the collapse o f an 
Arkansas savings and loan 
backs up most o f President and 
Mrs. Clinton’s assertions about 
their Whitewater real estate 
investment. The Wall Street 
Journal reported today.

The report submitted to the 
Resolution Trust Corp. shows 
that the Clintons were passive 
investors in Whitewater Devel
opment Corp. and weren’t 
Involved in its financial trans
actions until 1986, the Journal 
said, citing unnamed sources 
who have read the document 

The report was prepared by 
Pillsbury Madison A Sutro, the 
law firm o f Jay Stephens, a 
Republican critic o f the Presi
dent. White House aides had 
been upset when Stephens was 
retained to aiudyze civil liabili
ty stmnming from Madison’s 
collapse.

The Clintons have maintained 
that Hillary Clinton took an 
active role in managing White- 
water only after Jim McOougal, 
Madison’s owner and the Clin
tons’ Whitewater partner, 
became ill in 1986. The report 
largely confirms their account, 
the Journal said.

Also verified is the amount 
the Clintoiu say they lost in 
Whitewater — $46,635 —
’’although not down to the 
peimy,” the paper said, quoting 

. one person who has read the 
report

Thousands celebrate 
gay pride in march

NEW YORK (AP) -  Long a 
target of gay protests for his 
ccmdeainatlon o i homosexuali
ty, Roman Catholic Cardinal 
Jolm O’Connor had conciliatory 
words for gays before their 
annual parade.

"Most pecHDla whose sexual 
orientation dlfllsrs firom the 
ni8j(»1ty are good, decent people 
who tiy to live responsible 
Uvea," O’Connor said Sumlay in 
a sennon at St Patrick’s Cathe- 
dnd.

*’Ood gives them the same 
graces He givee everyone and 
loves them as Ho loves every
one, end is  we must love them," 
the conservative cardinal said.

Lees than two hours later, 
with the roar of motorcycles 
driven hy more then 100 gey 
bllnrs, Ians of thousands of mm 
and woman began the annual 
gay prlda nurch down Fifth 
Avenna and pest 8L Patrick’s, 
nelstratlng their homosexuality 
and mourning their loeom to 
A ID S . «

M orning quake shakes 
Southern California

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  A  
moderate earthqui^e shook 
Southern CaUfornia early 
today, but there were no 
im m e^ te  reports o f ii\)uries 
or damage.

The magnltude-4.9 earth
quake hit at 1:40 a.m., accord
ing to seismologist Nick 
Sheckel o f the CaUfornia 
Institute o f Technology in 
Pasadena.

It was centered eight miles 
southwest o f Castalc, a com
munity 40 miles north o f 
downtown Los Angeles, he 
said.

Residents in Los Angeles, 
Orange and Ventura counties 
reported feeling the quake.

Several area residents said it 
lasted 10 to 15 seconds.

Los Angeles poUce said they 
had not received any reports 
of injuries or damage, nor did 
the Los Angeles County Sher
if fs  Department and the 
county fire department.

Residents as Car away as 
San Luis Obispo, about 195 
miles north o f Los Angeles, 
felt the rolling quake, Sheckel 
said.

Earthquakes ranging in size 
ftt>m 4 to 4.9 are considered 
small to moderate, and can 
cause local damage including 
broken windows and house- 
ware and cracks to aging 
structiu^.

AA still going strong 
after 60 sober years

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Corinne 
tasted her first driiik at 13 dur
ing Prohibition, when a friend 
stole a bottle o f wine flrom her 
fether’s stash in the cellar.

’That began 20 years o f drink
ing, blackouts and depression. 
'Then, in 1960, she Joined Alco- 
hollcs Anonymous and her life 
changed forever.

A phenomenon credited with 
saving thousands o f people. 
Alcoholics Anonymous is about 
to mark its 60th 
a n n iv e r s a r y ,  
enduring despite 
threats from a 
host o f contem
porary issues 
and competition 
fi-om other forms 
o f treatment

’ ’Victimization 
in culture 
encourages peo
ple to indulge in 
their drinking,’’ 
said Radcliffe 
University soci
ologist Wendy 
Kaminer who 
wrote the book 
’ ’I ’m Dysfunc
tional, You’re 
Dysfunctional."

’ ’ I f  there’s a 
threat to AA. it’s 
an increased 
interest in alter
native programs 
for alcoholism,'

Corrlna, a long-time member 
o f A lcoholics Anonymous, 
holds her 30-year-old copy of 
AA’s Big Book, which con
tains the Twelve Steps and 

she said. ’ ’People other guiding principies o f AA, 
are different and at her Chuia Vista, Calif., 
they need differ- home, 
ent kinds o f 
treatment pro
grams."

AA  was formed in 1935 by 
stock broker Bill Wilson and 
surgeon Bob Smith, who met in 
Akron, Ohio.

They discovered that leaning 
on each other for emotional and 
mixal support was crucial to 
keeping them on the wagon.

AA members are gathering 
Thursday in San Diego for an 
international convention to cel
ebrate Wilson and &nith’s cre
ation.

Members refer to AA  as a fel
lowship, founded on the notion

o f healing through helping oth
ers combat alcoholism.

Veteran members are paired 
with newcomers, referred to as 
’ ’babies” or "pigeons” in AA 
parlance, to support each other.

"It goes right back to the very 
beginning o f our fellowship,” 
said Helen o f AA ’s General ^ r -  
vice Office in New York, “ one 
alcoholic talking to another and 
saying ’I’ve been where you are 
and this is what I’ve done to not 

be there any
more.’”

Eventu
ally, Wilson 
and Smith 
developed the 
Twelve Steps, 
the guiding 
principles of 
AA  that rely 
on spirituality 
and surrender
ing the prob
lem to a higher 
power. The 
Twelve Steps 
and other prin
ciples are con
tained in the 
Big Book, the 
bible o f AA, 
written by Wil
son.

T h e  
r e l i g i o u s  
aspects have 
proved to be a 
vulnerable tar
get for critics 
over the years 
and a reason 
why some may 
attend their 

first AA meeting and never 
come back.

“ It began out of evangelical 
movements,”  Kaminer said.

“ For many people, AA is a 
religion,” she said. “ Some peo
ple need something as powerful 
as religion to keep them ftx>m 
drinking and some people 
don’t ”

Another central tenet, confi
dentiality, was threatened last 
year when Paul Cox, a carpen
ter in suburban New York, was 
convicted of manslaughter Dec. 
6 after fellow AA members testi
fied under subpoena.
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Military records call 
McVeigh ‘an inspiration’

ENID, Okla. (AP ) -  Saying 
the public has a right to know 
more about Timothy McVeigh, 
his lawyers released flattering 
photos and Army records in 
which the bombing suspect is 
called an “ inspiration” to young 
soldiers.

’“The FBI wants to present 
him as they see him. I want to 

present him 
as he really 
i s , ’ ’ 
M c V e i g h  
a t t o r n e y  
S t e p h e n  
Jones said 
at a news 
conference 
Sunday at 
his office.

J o n e s  
r e l e a s e d  
about 40 
pages of 

records along with new pho
tographs and videotape 
designed to put a human face on 
the 27-year-old man accused in 
the April 19 bombing of the 
Alfred P. Mur rah Federal Build
ing in Oklahoma City. ’The 
bombing killed 168 people and 
ifrjured more than 500.

“ The public is entitled to

McVEIGH

know more about Mr. McVeigh 
than the government has 
released anonymously,”  Jones 
said.

The news conference came a 
day after Newsweek released 
excerpts of an interview with 
McVeigh from the federal 
prison in El Reno. The inter
view Thursday appears in 
today’s issue.

McVeigh and Terry Nichols 
are the only two people charged 
in the bombing. Both men are 
being held without bail and 
could face the death penalty if 
convicted under a federal anti
terrorism law.

Newsweek said McVeigh 
wouldn’t answer directly when 
asked if  he bombed the federal 
building

“ The only way we can really 
answer that is that we are going 
to plead not guilty,” McVeigh 
said.

Jones said Sunday that he 
instructed McVeigh not to say 
whether he committed the 
bombing.

Pressed for his personal reac
tion to the bombing, McVeigh 
told the magazine he was “ hor
rified” by images of the chil
dren killed.

“ It’s a very tragic thing,”  he 
said.

The excerpts from McVeigh’s 
Army records released on Sun
day include a favorable 1991 
evaluation written by Staff Sgt. 
Robert Daniels that calls 
McVeigh an “ inspiration to 
young soldiers.”

In an earlier evaluation from 
noncommissioned officer’s 
school at Fort Riley, Kan., in 
1990, Staff Sgt. Brad Jenkins 
wrote that “ McVeigh displayed 
all the skills, knowledge and 
attributes of an excellent leader 
throughout the program of 
instruction.”

’The 13 photographs taken last 
week fix>m prison show a grin
ning, youthfUl-looking McVeigh 
in a short-sleeved khaki shirt 
and pants. The video, released 
earlier Sunday to CNN, shows 
similar images of McVeigh sit
ting at a table and talking with 
his lawyers, even laughing at 
one point. It has no audio.

Jones said McVeigh gave the 
70-minute interview to 
Newsweek because of his 
respect for contributing editor 
Col. DRvid Hack worth, whom 
Jones called a hero to so-called 
military “ grunts.”

Gardener denies seeing missing girl
STUTTGART, Ark. (AP ) -  

Colleen Nick said a man’s bogus 
story that sparked a 16-hour 
search for her 6-year-old daugh
ter was like losing her child a 
second time.

“ He took her away from us all 
over again,” Colleen Nick said 
after a gardener who claimed he 
had seen the girl confessed he 
really hadn’t.

“ We had all this hope wd were 
going to get her,” Colleen Nick 
told television station KHBS- 
KHOG.

Albert Harvey claimed Satur
day he saw a man matching the 
description of Morgan Nick’s 
alleged abductor grab a little 
girl by the wrist and pull her 
with him.

He said early Sunday he made 
the story up. He apologized but 
had no explanation for Mor
gan’s family.

“ I’m pretty angry and disap 
pointed,” said the girl’s father, 
John Nick of Fort Smith.

Harvey, 30, who lives in 
Stuttgart, was arrested and 
taken to the Arkansas Ck>unty 
Jail. Chief Deputy David Box 
said Harvey could be charged 
with filing a false police report 
and interfering with govern

ment operations, both felonies. 
The prosecutor is to make the 
decision about charges. Box
said.

“ I had got a little bit too car
ried away. I’m sorry, y’all, to 
cause all this conftision,”  Har
vey told reporters after failing a 
lle^etector test.

“ I have wasted your time with 
the mosquitoes and stuff all out 
here.”

State Police Capt. Houston 
Talley said the cost of the wast
ed effort was nothing when 
compared with the Nicks’
strain.

“ The main thing is the dam
age it did to the family,” Talley 
said.

John and Colleen Nick, whose 
daughter was kidnapped June 9, 
waited nervously after arriving 
here Saturday night.

“ We would like our faces to be 
the first ones she sees,”  Colleen 
Nick told reporters gathered at 
the temporary police command 
post. "W e will tell her we love 
her.”  The Nicks flew home 
early Sunday.

Harvey, a gardener for state 
Rep. Wanda Northcutt, D- 
Stuttgart, told police Saturday 
morning that while clearing

brush behind Northcutt’s home, 
he saw a man trying to get into 
Harvey’s truck. He said the man 
had a blond girl with him, and 
when the man realized Harvey 
had seen him, the man grabbed 
the child’s wrist and fled into a 
nearby thicket.

But early Sunday after return
ing (Tom Forrest (3ity, where he 
took the polygraph, he said he 
saw a man but no girl.

He said he had not heard pre
viously o f the girl’s abduction, 
but after a co-worker told him 
about the kidnapping, one thing 
led to another.

“ We’re not even sure he saw 
anyone to begin with,”  Tally 
said.

Police concentrated their 
search on an area around 
Northcutt’s home after Harvey 
told officers the man he saw 
“ was identical” to police sketch
es of Morgan’s suspected abduc
tor.

Searchers combed the area on 
foot, horseback and four- 
wheeled vehicles. They used 
police dogs and a helicopter. 
They had planned to use a heli 
copter with a heat-tracking 
device as temperatures dropped 
early Simday. ^

c

A  treasured 
memory
devkops from  

teacmpg others the 

value o f  honesty and 

integrity.

Your children are important That is why 

you have taken extra time to biing them up 

in a honest and dependable manner.

During the process both o f you have found 

a sense o f fulfillment and happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home 

we also understand the importance o f  

quality, dependability, and fairness. That 

is why area families value our caring 

staff’s commitment to guide them through 

a difficult transition. It is our attention to 

fine, personal details that has strengthened 

our reputation and made our services 

second to none.

, “Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ”

(SUEHBIU
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Ha-i ĉord Opes

Gr«g Norman -  267 (-13) 
Grant Waita- 269 (-11) 
Kirk Tnplott -  269 (-11) 

Dava Stockton - 269 (-11)

M a . cm L e a g u e  B a s e b a .

Sunday*a Taxaa Scorea 
Houston 19, Chicago 6 

OaMand 6, Taxas 2

Texas  l e a g u e  B a seb a ll

Sunday
Midland 3, El Paso 2

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

P r e m a tu r e  Pa r t y
Unser % '"1 % ■ J'

ti<ii

OR
’ll m ] ^  %  -H

J  '  i

loses
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

First, A1 Unser Jr. was a smil
ing victor. Then he became an 
unhappy victim o f the rules.

Unser, a two-time PPG Cup 
champion, overpowered the 
field in Sunday’s Budweiser- 
G.I. Joe’s 200 at Portland 
International Raceway. But his 
win was struck down three 
hours after his joyous Victory 
Lane appearance.

Indy-car, the series sanction
ing body, ruled his Penske- 
Mercedes car failed a post-race 
inspection. The win was 
awarded to Jimmy Vasser, giv
ing the 29-year-okl, who had 
finished nearly a half-lap 
behind Unser on the 1.95-mile, 
nine-turn road course, his first 
career victory in his 48th start.

It was a severe blow to both 
Unser, whose second win of the 
season and 29th of his career 
had apparently helped him 
Jump into the series point lead 
and salve some of the empty 
feeling stUl remaining ft-om his 
failure to qualify for last mon-

U‘5!

The pit crew of Al Unser Jr. celebrates Sunday after Unser apparently won the Budweiaer-G.l. Joe’s 200. Three hours after the 
race, Unser was disqualified because his car did not have the required 2 inches of ground clearance. Jimmy Vasser was 
declared the winner. v

th's Indianapolis 500. 
Teammate Emerson Fittipaldi 
was also unable to make the 
Indy field and was not a factor 
in Sunday’s race.

The failure at Indy, which 
was also a severe blow to 
Marlboro Team Penske, made 
this year’s 500 the first without 
a member of the Unser family 
since 1962 and the first without

a Penske driver since 1968.
“ I Just think it’s a real shame 

that this has happened to Team 
Penske and it Just seems that’s 
the way the year has been 
going,” a stunned Unser said 
Sunday. “ The team worked 
really hard. Nothing was 
wrong with what happened to 
the car today. It was something 
that Indy-car saw as a rules

Inflection.”
Kirk Russell, vice president 

o f competition for Indy-car, 
said Unser’s Penske-Mercedes 
was found in a post-race 
inspection to have less than 
the required 2 inches o f ground 
clearance.

Unser’s car had been bottom
ing out throughout the race, 
sendin^^up telltale puffs of

white smoke from its com
pressed board skidpads 
attached to«the underbody of 
the car.

Unser was stripped of the 21 
points he had earned and was 
not scored in the final race 
standings. Instead, the series 
point lead is shared by Jacques 
ViUeneuve and Robby Gordon, 
tied with 81 points.
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Astros club Cubs; 
A’s get by Rangers

pl*a«o
Houston’s Dsrrick May (16) beats Chicago’s Ray Sanchez’s tag Sunday. Houston won 19-6.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
Houston Astros set a team scor- - 
ing record with a 19-6 win over 
the Chicago Cubs Sunday.

The Astros got nine runs in 
the eighth inning to break the 
team record of 18. Jeff Bagwell 
drove in five runs. Derek Bell 
went 3-for-6 with three RBIs and 
Brian Hunter was 3-for-5. John 
Cangelosi entered the game as a 
pinch-hitter in the eighth 
inning and came to bat twice, 
getting a walk, a stolen base and 
a three-run homer.

All nine runs in the eighth 
came with two outs against 
Bryan Hickerson. Houston 
starter Shane Reynolds (4-5) 
earned the win.

Baseball
A ’s  6, Rangers 2

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
Oakland’s Steve Ontiveros (8 2) 
snapped the Texas Rangers’ 
seven-game home winning 
streak with a 6-2 victory Sunday 
night.

Ontiveros blanked the 
Rangers over the first five 
innings. Texas scored in the 
sixth on consecutive doubles by 
Will Clark and Juan Gonzalez.

Texas starter Kevin Gross saw 
his record drop to 2-7.

America drinks from U.S. Cup after draw with Coiombia
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (AP) -  A 

year after beating Ckilombia in 
one of U.S. soccer’s greatest tri
umphs, the Americans played a 
boring scoreless tie against the 
Q>lombians on Sunday in the 
finale of the U.S. Cup ’95 tour
nament.

However, the result was 
enough for the Americans to 
win the four-team tournament 
after earlier victories over

Nigeria and Mexico.
When the U.S. and Colombia 

met June 22, 1994, the
Americans won 2-1 before 93,194 
screaming fans in the Rose 
Bowl and virtually clinched 
advancement to the second 
round of the World Cup. Less 
than two weeks later, a 
Colombian fan killed defender 
Andres Escobar in retaliation 
for a defensive blunder.

Soccer
This time, the passion was 

missing — and so were. 
Colombia’s best players, for
wards Faustino Asprilla and 
Adolfo Valencia. The 36,126 fans 
at Rutgers Stadium were mostly 
behind the Colombians, who 
had the better of the play and

finished the tournament 1-0-2.
Goalkeeper Brad Friedel made 

several good saves for the 
Americans, and defender Mike 
Burns headed away Jorge 
Bermudez’s shot that was head
ed into the net in the final 
minute.

Rene Higuita, playing Just his 
second game in goal for 
Colombia since a Jail stay in 
early 1994, had only one tough

test, stopping a shot by Claudio 
Reyna in the final minute of the 
first half.

This tournament was the 
major soccer event of the year 
in the United States, and aver
aged 26,689 fans per game. That 
was nearly half the 47,794 aver
age for the U.S. Cup ’93 tourna 
ment, but that field included 
traditional soccer powers 
Brazil, England and Germany.

Rodeo
turnout
drops
slightly
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Another Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo has come 
and gone, and other than a 
Friday night thunderstorm the 
G2nd version o f the event went 

swimmingly.
Pardon the nautical play on 

words, but'' Friday’s storm was a 
topic of discussion much of the 
weekend. Many rodeo fans 
wanted refunds or discounts for 
their Friday tickets, but rodeo 
officials did not oblige. No 
events were lost to the rain.

Don Gay, who produces the 
Big Spring rodeo through his 
All-Star Rodeo Company, said 
postponing rodeos is extremely 
rare simply because the cow
boys must perform to have a 
chance to win money. That 
money includes bonus checks 
that go to winners of each event 
on a particular night. Wipe out 
a performance and cowboys 
have less o f a chance to earn 
back their entry fees. Gay said.

The only thing lost to the rain 
was the entertainment, such as 
Quail Dobbs and his exploding 
car. Friday’s scheduled events 
ended at 11:20 p m with nhoiit 
80 fans in attendance.

The rain may have con 
tributed to a lesser-than hoped- 

,. (co; turnout. Skipper Driver, the 
< ^NMlwlary/treasurer for the 

rodeo's txMrd of directors, said 
"hTimbers won’t be known until 

later this week, but he experts 
attendance was down about 20 
percent.

“That’s only a ball park esti 
mate at this point in time - it’s 
hard to give a true attendance 
the way we handiest bt'cause 
we don’t have any turnstiles out 
there,” Driver said. “ Saturday 
night’s crowd wasn’t the biggest 
crowd we’ve ever had, but it 
was one of them.”

Driver said the rodeo has had 
about 12,000 in attendance in 
past years,'and he expects this 
year’s figures to be in the 10,500- 
to-11,000 neighborhootl.

“We’d really like to thank 
everyone for their support and 
the way everyone responded to 
the adverse conditions," Driver 
said.

The weather cooperated 
Saturday, and local competitors 
stole the show. In late results 
Saturday, Big Spring’s Kristy 
Taylor came away the winner 
in barrel racing with a time of 
17.15 seconds. Challenging 
Taylor for the title was Big 
Spring’s Stephanie Fryar, who 
finished second at 17.57.

Despite a fine 81-point ride 
fiom Cody Blades in the bull 
riding Saturday, Chip Adams of 
Kilgore held on to win the bull 
riding title. His score was 82.

Clyde Himes had the biggest 
night Saturday - the Stanton 
resident turned in fop times for 
the night in steer wrestling and 
calf roping. He walked away 
first in the average for calf rop
ing (18.4) and second in steer 
wrestling. Clay Nohavitza won 
the steer wrestling at 8.7.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Labonte 
wins again
Terry Labonte 
waves to his crew 
after winning the 
Lysol 200 Sunday in 
Watkins Glen, N Y. 
The win was 
Labonte’ s second 
NASCAR win in a 
row.

Dream Team III taking shape
DALLAS (AP) — NBA Finals MVP Hakeem 

Olajuwon of the league champion Houston Rockets 
heads the list of 10 players extended invitations to 
compete for the U.S. basketball team in the 1996 
Summer Olympics, according to a Dallas Morning 
News report. Other players who will be invited are 
Shaquille O’Neal, David Robinson, Karl Malone, 
Grant Hilt, Scottie PIppen, QUenn Robinson, Reggie 
Miller, Anfernee Hardaway and John Stockton.

Texas begins Canadian football
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Ouarteiback Dave Archer 

led the expansion San Antonio Texans to a 34-17 
Canadian Football League preseason victory over 
the Shreveport Pirates Saturday at the Alamodome.

NBA labor talks hit hiatus
NEW YORK (AP) — The fate of a labor agree

ment approved by f^ A  owners but nixed by players 
is likely to remain unoacided until after Wendesday’s 
rookie draft. The union’s executive director said 
Sunday he did not expect the two sides to meet 
before the draft because of scheduling conflicts. •

King is the queen of LPGA event
SOMERS POINT, N.J. (AP) — Betsy King com- 

pletad th# last step of her 18-month quest to enter 
the LPGA Hall of Fame by shooting a 4-under-par 
67 to win the 3650,(X)0 Shr^lle LPGA Classic.

In winning her 30th Mia, King ended a stretch of 
41 tournaments nvlthoul a victory and automatically 
jolnad 13 other greats In the haN.

Baseball
Major League 

'  Montreal at Atlanta. 
6:35 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11). 

St. Louie at Houston,
7 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).
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‘The Shark’ shakes 
runneMip status

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP ) — 
Greg Norman, runner-up at the 
U.S. Open a week ago, won the 
Greater Hartford Open on 
Sunday to complete an astonish
ingly profitable month o f golf.

Norman, who has made a 
career o f second-place finishes, 
used an eagle at No. 15 to close 
with a 1-over-par 71 for a two- 
stroke victory that yielded a 
first prize of ̂ 16,000.

That raised his winnings for 
June alone to $781,780 — a nice 
year for many players — and 
pushed his earnings for 1995 
past $1 million.

He started this lucrative 
string by winning the Memorial 
($306,000), finishing fourth in 
the Kemper Open ($52,780) and 
taking second at the U.S. Open 
($207,000).

Norman, who lost his lead to 
Fuzzy Zoeller at No. 13, flnished 
with a total o f 13-under 267, set
ting a course record by a strcrice. 
Zoeller was bidding for his first 
title In nine years until a dou
ble-bogey at No. 17 at the 
Tournament Players Club at 
River Highlands.

No one catches Murphy 
in Nationwide Seniors

ALPHARETTA, Ga. (AP) -  
Bob Murphy withstood a 17th- 
hole bogey to capture his third 
title this season, winning the 
Nationwide Senim^

National
Championship with a 4-under- 
par 68 on a rainy Sunday.

Murphy finished with a 13- 
under-par 203 total on the hilly, 
6,777-yard Lakeside Course at 
the Golf Club o f Georgia, beat
ing three-time U.S. Open cham
pion Hale Irwin and Bruce 
Summerhays by two shots.

Murphy’s bogey had opened 
the door for Irwin, appearing in 
his second Senior event since 
turning 50 on June 3.

Irwin couldn’t take advantage 
o f the opportunity. Irwin 
attempted to reach the green 
with his second shot on the par- 
5 finishing hole but landed in a 
pond on the edge o f the green. 
He wasn’t able to recover, took 
his bogey and finished with a 
70-205.

Labonte wins fo r  
second week in a row

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Tbrry Labonte survived a 
race-long duel with Chad Little 
to win the Lysol 200 NASCAR 
Busch Grand National stock car 
race at Watkins Glen 
IntemationaL

Labonte, driving a Chevrolet, 
won for the second straight year 
and third time in five years, 
earning $20^70 while averaging

Fuzzy Zoeller, right, congratulates Greg Nomuin after Nomnan
AModaM phMo

■reg I
had put away the Greater Hartford O p m  title Sunday. Norman 
finished the tourruiment at 13-under-par.

84.186 mph.

Raptors take Armstrong 
from  Chicago Bulls

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Toronto Raptors used the first 
pick of the expansion draft on 
Chicago guard B.J. Armstrong, 
and the Vancouver Grizzlies 
plucked N^w York’s Greg 
Anthony with the second pick.

Among the better-known play
ers selected by Vancouver were 
Indiana guard Byron Scott, 
Cleveland guard Gerald 
Wilkins, and New Jersey center 
Benoit ^iiiam in. The Grizzlies 
also took Rodney Dent after

Orlando packaged him with a 
1996 second-round draft pick.

In addition to taking young 
players Tony Massenburg and 
Dontonk) Wingfield, the Raptors 
selected veterans Willie 
Anderson, Jerome Kersey, John 
Salley and Oliver Miller.

Jones retains title 
late Saturday night

A’TLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) -  
Roy Jones retained the 168- 
pound IBF super middleweight 
title by knocking down Vinny, 
Pazienza three times and stop-' 
ping him in the sixth round at 
the Convention Center.

Like it or not, the Raiders 
are meant to be in Oakland

Can you believe it! ’The 
Raiders back in 
Oakland.

Hie name Los Angeles 
Raiders never rolled o ff the 
tongue quite as well ais the 
Oakland

C a r lt o n
J o h n s o n
Stan Writer

Raiders 
anyway.
Maybe the 
nickname 
"silver 
and black” 
will 
regain 
some the 
luster it 
had before 
the
Raiders 
moved to 
Los
Angela,, in 1981.

I ren.ember when the Raiders 
Were the bad boys o f the 
National Football League, and 
Buddy Ryan was Just an assis
tant waiting to happen.

’Think about it - John 
Madden is who he is because 
of the Oakland Raiders, and so 
are Lester Hayes, Ken Stabler, 
Cliff Branch and Ray Guy.

In foct, the Oakland Raiders 
are the very reason the NFL 
instituted several rules regard
ing the advancing of fUmbles.

When you’ve had a quarter
back people referred to as 
“ Snake,” you know your team 
has gained a certain measure 
of respect foom other teams 
arounid the league - even if the

team is one o f the most penal
ized in NFL history.

Not that the Raiders of Los 
Angles weren’t successful. 
’They beat the Washington 
Redskins 38-9 in Super Bowl 
XVIIl with a quarterback 
everyone said was ready for 
the pasture - Jim Plunkett (he 
won the Super Bowl MVP 
award that year).

But all of the sudden the old 
days are starting to come back, 
and fourth-quarter comebacks 
and long touchdown bombs 
seem in reach for the Raiders. 
Still, I have to pinch myself 
and remember that until the 
Raiders rebuild in some areas, 
the new (old) Oakland Raiders 
are still the Los Angeles 
Raiders that came so close a 
couple of times.

I don’t suppose A1 Davis can 
talk John Madden out of the 
Fox broadcast booth and back 
to the Raiders’ sideline. I’m 
asking for a little too much, 
but it would be nice. The 
Raiders, no matter where they 
play, are still one of the most 
successfiil teams in the NFL 
and still have one of the best 
Monday night win-loss records.

Face it - they may not always 
do it pretty, but they get it 
done and still find a way to 
make a game interesting. What 
other team in the NFL can 
have a first-and-goal fhom the 
10-yard line and etKl up facing 
fourth-and-35 a few plays later?

Don’t you Just love the NFL.'
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KM Tilpla6.6467-6666 -266  -11 
Da»a9toction66666666 266 11 
Oran WaAe.a66767-a6 — 266 -11 
a  Hanntngar.6667-7266 — 270 10 
Don Poolayj67-73-6666 —370 10 
Funy Zoa6s.7066-6671 — 370 -10 
BoPEalaa. 64-72-0667 — 371 6  
M»artey6766666e — 371 6
B8V/tortada.746663-70 — 371 6 
OOM BWT6671-666S — 372 6  
O.Edantda,66676766- 373 6
Corey Partv70676666 — 272 6  
Quy Boraa667064-70 — 273 6  
Du«ayHa>l.72-676660 -373  -7 
Paul Apngai67-7D6670 —373 -7 
tolW 376-7
Dan P0IM6667D66 — 374 6  
E.AuMay66726666 — 274 6  
a m m  C66I.71-67-6766 — 274 6  
JaifyHaaa66667i-70 — 374 6  
Tony aaM7-7067-70 — 274 6  

766667-71 — 274 6

Uartaras MonS7667-66 — 311 -3 
C.Hptmaraaon 71-71-66 —211-3 
Coaaan WaPsr 73-67-72 -  211-3 
OAMnaocapano7l-e7-73—211 -3 
HaortI KotsyaaN 71-73-66-312 -1 
tocWFaigan 6671-73 -212 -1 
PaMyShaahan 74-73-67 —316E 
KiS TactiaPs 76-70-70 — 316E 
DaOMa Maaaay 766671 —216E 
/toSonFInnay 66-72-72 — 316E

F O O T B A L L

AlhTIma SWC Taam
♦a O U B ^ lA P )-T ^ a 6  6wsa6 

BouPiasal Conlaranoa taans oa dn- 
aan 6y Tanaa FooPsi ad6er-ln-cNal 
Oaaa Comp6a6 Tin agu66a oao Pro- 
Pan deaai ado PS ono-pMoon panod 
ol 161646 and Ps  pos-WtaiM War a 
ora 04164664.

Hora P Ps 1616-461
I

W L PcLOa
4 1 600 — 
6 2 6X 1
2 3 400 2
1 4 200 3 

alan
6 2 666 —
3 2 600 —
2 3 .400 1 
2 6 .400 1

NatkNiwkto senior
/toPHAAETTA. Oa. (AP) — Top

1616-46 
FUST TEAM

E — napsond ~Raga' PMisan 
(6-a 176).TCU. 1636-27 

t — MS Kuhsr (62. 160). Toaaa 
163641

L — IB Hart (62. 240). TCU. 
163636

L — Msln Buby (63. 21S). Tout 
A6U. 1636-41

L — Martnaa Bobnaa (61. 20S). 
Toaoi AIM. 163640

L — Bolton Bolchay" * “ 1 t m .  
220). Boytoi. 1626X

C — Chailaa Ki Atdncn (6 li 
16S). TCU. 163638

B — Sammy Baugn (62. 180). 
TCU. 1634-36

B — Hanson SlaPoid (6i. IPS). 
Taaat. 1630-33

B — tool Himt (610. 162). Taua 
acoroa ana mmem la par ftinday 193627 
a4Mr8wP*atounao4Ps6l3mMor 3 _  jorm Kinbrough (62 210). 
Bonlar HMewPai OsaMtonoMp 01 jaiua A4M. 163640 
6W par—72 P636). 6777-yard Ool secoiao TEAM
CP* of Oaorgla eoMaa: e -rW aa  Schoonevat (63. 190).
BopPhayay. 71-6666 -203-13 Anianllii. 1937 26 
HaPaPortv 766670 -206-11 g _  Qaoiga "Hdoa McCtAompi 
B. SManiaPpga66-71-71 — 206-11 (p.2. 19O). Tiaaa. 1930-31
toPDAoM. 667067 -206-10 l — Tnanan Spsn (64. 210).

DaPo66< <Paa3 
BoAanore ia  Baoton 1 
Now Vort 6  Tdianlo 2 
CMcago 3i Oavotond 3 
MinnaaaS m Kanaoa C6y. ppd, 

ram
CaaParta 7. SaoPla $ 
OM6and6.Teaael

**^roronlo (Ladai 6-2) at Boaton 
(Honaon 7-1). 7:06 p.ai.

OoItoA (Uia 66) o4 Nos Vort 
(PaaiPto 2-4). 7:36 p.m

CNvaland (Ogaa »< » M Korsaa 
cay (Qordon 62). 606 p.m.

CNcago (Kayaar 06) ol USnaaoto 
(BadPa66).6Mp.m.

(Mbanda 4-2). 8c06 p * . ^

Teona (OlPsr 66), 6*6 pap.
CMlonaa (Andaraon 1-0) al BaoMa 

(Tonoa 1-6). 10:06 p.M.

MtnasaEOT

IMTP

TamWlPPnpt 766666 — 207 6  
Qrafnm Moron 6667-71 — 207 6  
JapSIgal 7167-70 — 206 6  
OaMOougnoe 71-7266 — 206-7 
OaanaBaaton 6676-70 -206-7  
Tom Watgo 666671 — 206-7 
UaryLaoroH 666676 -206-7  
JPaCoMan. 71-7166 -210 6  
MAsHOL 766666 -2 1 0 6  
OlvBa Moody 67-74-70 — 311 -S 
/MOatoaigar 766666 — 2il-S  
ToMpy Aaron 71-7666 -213-3  
DdlNH Waoaai 7671-70 — 213 6  
jpMoy 60008 70-71-72 — 213 6  
JPaNbua 7667-76 — 213-6 
Bobby Mtfioll 716674 — 213 -3 
OwaHB 71-7666 — 214-2 
Oaoiga Armor 72-72-70 — 214 -3

SMU. 1933-3S
L — Ssn Coaiaa (62.22S). Baylor.

L — Joa Boun (60.190). Tssa 
AAM. 199637

L — Jortaiy VaugM (6-0. 166). 
TOU. 1660-32

C — Oonoa LaaMi 64. 216). TCU. 
1633-36,

QB — Oomy CTBrtan (6-7. 180). 
TOU. 1696-36

B — BP Waonoa (6-a 163). Rka. 
1693-96

B — Bobby TWaon (6-ia 160). 
SMU. 19»3A

B — OtoPTodd (6-10.166). Tama

WL M.0B
ai6j600—  
6016J71 1 
1616J00 SIM  
1S60.4» 6 
t im n  6

tB LM.OM 
6611*67—
2116J16 6 
1716A66 6
1421.400 6 
1621-662 61M

tiMpRItd LPQA
MOST OUTBTANOeaO UNBIAN

_IQM6MLTOU.
PKMT VALUABLE BACK — 

BaoMayBauBLTCU.
TOP COACH — OX BMP, Trtsa 

S0MERSP06fr.MJ.(AP) — Top AgM. igiy. i6163B(76-166i68WC 
0164 and fdPPon to par »mday gMa),MMTnM. 1667-46(6331-313 
aa 6s OnS loural ol Ps 1660.000 gypQ 8Boa).

67 16.676— 
32 66.682 6

ahapnpa LPOA CtoMP. pMypd on 
6s6*66-yatdL par 3636-71 Oradto 
Bpr Raaan 6 Cosan/ CP* eoste: 
BoMylOiM 66-71-67 — 30a-6 
RoMPlanPP 66-71-67 — 206-7 
BoilOMdal 66-70*6 -  206-7 
VWSMMtor 7366*7 — 207* 
TMMPMOppn 6370*6 —207* 

>-71— 207* 
n71*7-70—206 *  
70*370 — 106*

I 70*7-71 — 206* 
>-70*6— 210* 

—210*

JUNE26->IUI.V6

Top sk ôitos seeds lor the 
^^d le (k n € h a n tp k m sJ 0 .
IrtnglBB B**ld mnkingi h

I. AndraAgBBBt USAO)

#â  WOMEN
1. StaMGM, 
t , ArantXB SMtdiat 
a, ConcMl^
4  Jaiw NomImv CZBch 
S . I I m V  PlMBflL ftallM I { A

Consecutive 
wins ^
Singles champkmshk>s

Past championsi  %90M
A s M e s  1965-^

AiMkNV Wifeg $910̂ '̂ X . Bofi* Bock f

PMiCaoh

Bori* Bockf

G*nn*ny

Austraia

(aormany
M m E d b w g
Mlchaal Stick (aormany

MBSampraa USA

- Womens singles 1985‘ ‘94
1985 Martina NavratOova USA 

^  1986 Martini NavraMova
1987 Itortina NavraiHova USA 
 ̂19M Staffi Qnf„..^,  ..,
1989 Staff! Graf Gar.

P u d i ia ia t iS ly i '  q s jt:
1M1 Stalfi G lU  Gw

S »M Q nt
1993 Staff! Graf Gar.

........
^Coirttill

:T1«( /̂ JCdOpI

Tiw laaaaa /m-tpop awe <

TAKE TINE OUT 
FOR VOURSELF 

READ THE
BIG SPRING 

HERALD

B uy, s e ll or 
tra d e  w ith  

I I I  K A I  I>
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263*7331

c------

iDASmiLIMI can help you n o v ^
1 - 9 0 0 - 9 4 5 ' 6 2 0 0  0

Ex*. 7425
MBtbe IB y e n o r iie

“  *2.99> PERAfflNUIE

KENWOOD

and Many Other 
Brands 

Avail$d>lel

C tM 3 to m

ia s t a U a t io n

MoifBlI CoAege
Sttmmer Saaslon II

July lO-August 14
rnmulmUwikm -JmlyStOME DAY OMLYI
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B io  S pr in g  H e r a ld
Monday, June 26,1995

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY.
JUNE 27, 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Settle in , and stay on top of 
things. Don’t be over whelmed 
by a situation; know what you 
want. Unique opportunities 
come you way. Take an appro
priate approach to a domestic 
matter. Mitke resolutions about 
a family relationship. Tonight: 
Be out and about. ***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Brainstorm with a buddy. 
Tackle problems, and feel good 
about an offer. Focus on excel
lent communication. You make 
a new resolution that affects 
the outcome of events. 
Determine you desires and 
direction. Tonight; Hang out.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Expenses are overwhelming, 
and you might need to evaluate 
a situations in a difTerent way. 
Know your alternatives and 
priorities. Your sense of humor 
will help you see which way to 
go. Listen to your inner knowl
edge Tonight; Disicuss an 
important change with a part
ner. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Partners work with you and 
bring you nothing but good 
news. Be hware of your options 
as you (leal with someone. 
Clumge vout path because you 
waiit to. An opportunity is key 
to your well being. Don’t hesi
tate to ask for more of what 
you need. Tonight: As you like 
it. •****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Cut 
bark, and stay firm regarding 
priorities You might have to 

^  do some sleuthing to find out 
what is going on. You have a 
uniciue opportunity, and you 
have choices to make. Listen 
carefully to someone. 
Resolutions about private mat
ters are very important. 
Tonight: Vanish. **

VIRGO (Aug-. 23-Sept. 22): 
You make excelle-nt changes, 
feel very rannl at>out and know 
what you ne('d. The derisions 
you make about a fi-iehdship or 
a long term goal is likely to 
stick. Heed your inner voice. 
Focus on friendship and prob 
lems. Be upbeat. Tonight; Go 
out on the town.

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct. 22): 
Inspired thoughts help you fa^e 
a problem Career resrUutions 
move you forward. A family 
member wants you around 
more Don’t turn away from 
someone who values your well
being. Consider setting up a 
home office. Tonight: Be true to 
yourself as you make key 
choices ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): 
Significant news from a dis 
t’anre helps you see things in a

Newlyweds’ right to privacy 
is ignored by pesky in-iaws

DEAR ABBY; I am 25 years 
old and have been marri^ for 
a year, and 1 desperately need 
you to elaborate on the advice 
you gave that 68-year old widow 
signed “ Too Much Attention, 
Portland, Maine.’’ She was irri

tated by

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

u n a n 
nounced  
visitors — 
f a m i l y  
members  
who pop 
in without 
c a l l i n g  
first.

Y o u  
a d v i s e d  
h e r ,  
“ W h e n  
you desire 
p r i v a c y

Read my lips; Tell your in
laws that unless it’s an emer
gency, please don’t persist in 
ringing the doorbell because 
you could be napping or what
ever. If they are so insensitive 
and/or stubborn that they 
ignore your request, let them 
ring, let them ring, let them 
rine!

for any reason, pull down your 
shades, lock the doors and 
don’t answer your doorbell.” 
My question is: When you lock 
your door, pull down your 
shades, and your in-laws ring 
your doorbell every few min
utes for an hour, then what? 
(Believe it or not, this has hap
pened to us.)

My husband and I have such 
different work schedules that 
time together is scarce and 
very precious. His parents call 
frequently, but never before 
they pop in. He has asked them 
to please call before dropping 
in to no avail, and he’s too gen
tle-hearted to keep pressing the 
issue. When we want time 
together alone, we feel we must 
leave town, which can be cost
ly-

Abby, please help a 
Southerner in distress. — 
NEEDING PRIVACY

DEAR NEEDING: You need 
more than privacy; you need 
the courage to do what is neces
sary to get the privacy all new
ly weds need — and deserve.

DEAR ABBY: I am tired of 
all the bad press rottweilers are 
subjected to by our media. A 
few years ago, pit bulls were 
being raked over the coals by 
the media; before that, it was 
Doberman pinschers; before 
that, German shepherds. The 
list goes on and on. Rarely do 
you hear about the heroic 
deeds of those intelligent dogs.

My 67-year-old widowed 
mother would be lost without 
her rottweiler.

Abby, please don’t condemn 
an entire breed of dogs because 
two dogs were not properly  
trained.

Our beloved rottweilers were 
named Ellie Mae, Mollie Mae, 
Abbie Mae, Dukem Jeddadiah, 
George and Grace. — DIANE  
LOUISE THOMSEN, ELGIN, 
ILL.

DEAR DIANE; Yours is one 
of many letters I have received 
in defense of rottweilers.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.” Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRtOHT /MS USrVBItSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

new light. Your opinion is 
important, so be w illing to 
share it for a creative project. 
Others want your feedback. Be 
smart and diplomatic. Tonight: 
Listen, be aware and turn a sit
uation around.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): One-to-one relating is high
lighted. You have options you 
hadn’t thought o f before. 
Finances and security with 
family member are linked-there 
is no way around it. Create 
new goals for a partnership, 
and you both could he happier 
in the long run. Tonight: 
Venture out. ***** 

CAPR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Others dominate the scene. 
Evaluate an important decision 
about your expectations. 
Loosen up, and share your feel
ings. A loved one understands 
more than you think. Be sensi
tive to others’ choices. A new 
beginning is possible with a 
partner. Tonight: Be with the 
one you love. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Y()u make resolutions about 
work, opening the door for 
progress. Follow your Intuition 
as you make choices. Know 
your options. Someone sees life 
in a difTerent way and is open 
to change. Your intuition is 
right about money. Tonight; 
Get plenty of exercise. **** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your creativity is high. 
Friendship and your intimate 
desires are important now. 
Focus on handling a matter in 
a new way and being more 
social. A choice will make you 
feel better. New resolutions 
about love flourish. Tonight; 
Go out on the town. *****

IF JUNE  27 IS YOUR  
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year when you experience 
new beginnings. Make resolu
tions about what you want and 
where you want to go. You are 
personality-plus. The biggest 
problem is your own ego. A 
partner helps you open new - 
doors. You gain valuable 
insight. Be open to foreigners 
and an exotic offer. If you are 
single, you do not have to 
remain so. Romance flourishes, 
especially in 1996. You have 
choices to make-what do you 
want? If attached,’ this is an 
unusual year wh<*ltt you feel 
good because of the choices you 
make. Remain optimistic. This 
is a banner year. Love grows 
because of your willingness to 
talk things through and devel
op in new ways. CANCER is 
ci-eative.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE:  5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

 ̂I99i hy Kinn Fcatui fs Syndkate. Itu

■i V w Tl S  jUIElSlS.

T o o  L a te  
T o  C la s s i f y 001
1901 RANGER XLT Supw Clri>. V-6. Mlonw- 

•xoNM  ooncMon, Ngh
$7,000. 267-2107.

&

PUBLIC NOTICE
FILING OF AN APPLICATION 

Notlo* Is 0N*n tial an ap̂ ilcallon has baan
rrmt» to tha Cofnb̂ 'oHat ct tha Cononof, MMwaalam 
DMrIcL 2346 (kand Avanua, SuNa 700, Kanaa* Cty, 
MlaaouiL 64(00 lo Iwm Norwaal Intadm Bank Big 
Spring, National Asaodalkm. 400 Main Straal. Big 
Spr*<B, Twaa 76720 lor Ilia purpoaa ol aoquiring, by 
oonaoMallon, Tha Flial National Bank In Big N>hng, 
*Oa Main Straal, Big Spring. Taiiaa 76720.
Nolioa la alao haraby ghran that i«ipllc«llan haa baan 
mada to tha Compirollar at tha Curranoy, Midwaalam 
DiaIncL 2346 Cirand Avanua, SuNa 700, Kanaaa Cly, 
Maaourl 64106 lor oonaani to oonaoUdMa Tha Flral 
National Bank In Big Spring, 400 Main Sbaat, Big 
Spring. Taiaa 76720 wNh Norwaal Intarlm B«ik Big 
Spring. National Aaaodallon. 400 Main Sbaat, Big 
Spring, Taaaa 76720 undar tha chartar d Tha f*m 
National Bank In Big Spring.
Thta nolica la publlahad purauant to 12 U S.C. 
I62B(o) c4 tha Fadaral OapoaN Inauranoa Act and 
Pail 6 oMha ragulallona ol tha CongNioNar ol tha 
Curranoy. Thia nollco wil appaai Ihraa lima at 
approilmataly laro-wvak Intarvala ovar an 
approaknalaly 3&day panod bagkmlng on Juna 26. 
1666, and andaig on Ji4y 26. 1666 
Any paraon daaklng to oonvnanl on Ihia typkcatkm 
may do ao by aubmlRIng ivitlan oommanta othln 30 
daya ol tho data ol tha Ural pubkealion ol tlka noboa 
to: DapiNy Opmptrollar, ONca ol tha Compbolar ol 
tha Curranoy, Midwaatarn Dlatnet, 2346 Grand 
Avanua. SuNa 700. Kanaaa CNy, Maaouri 64106 
Tha public lla la availabla lor mapaclion In that olfioa 
during ragulat buamaia hours 
46366
Juna 26. 1666

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO Tice OF APPLICATION 

Bank Molding Company Aoguaaton .Nonaatl 
Corporation. Skdh Sbaat and Martiualla Avanua.

Mtnnaapola. Mmnaaota 66476 
Wanda to apply to tha Fadaral Raaarva Syalam lor 
barnaaaion lo aoguka 100 paroanl ol tha oonvnon 
»otk 40 Tha Fkal Matkinal Bank n Big Bpnng. 400 
Main Sbaat. Big Spring, Taaaa 76720 Tha Fadaral 
Haaarva Syalam oonaidara a numbar ol laelom in 
dadiding whalhai lo approva lha AppMcatian. 
kidudlng tha raoord ol parlormanoa ol banka rra oam 
ki halptng k) maat local cradi naada 
You ara Invitad to aubmti oommanta on ihia 
AppNcaMon, In avMng, to tha Fadaral Raaarva Bank 
ol MlnnaapoNi. 260 MarquaNa Avanua. Mmnaapota, 
Mbmaaola 66460 Tha oommani parlod uB not and 
balora July 2B. 1666 and may ba aamarrhal tongar 
Tha Fadaral Raaarva Board'a Polloy SlalamanI 
raganbng nolioa c0 appMoaNona may ba lound at 12 
C.F.R. 262.26 To obtain a copy ol tha Fadaral 
Raaarva Board'a prooaduraa. or 4 you naad mora 
vNormabon abo«N how to aubmN yota oommanta on 
tia appkcaHon.-oorNaol lha Communty Aflaka ONIoai 
at lha Fadaral Raaarva Bank ol Mkma^olia. 260 
Marquatta Avanua, Minnaapotta, Mbmaaola 66460, 
JoAnna LawoNan. Aaalalani Vloa PraaMaiN, (612) 
340-6613. Tha Fadaral Raaanra Syalam aaM oonMdar 
you oommanta and any raquaal lor a haarbig on tha 
Applioallon H lhay ara racahrad by lha Fadaral 
Raaarva Bank ol Mmnaapoka on or balora lha laal 
data ol lha oommant parlod.
46364
Juna2B 1666

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NO Tice OF AP«>LICATION FOR FLUIO INJECTION 

KYELL PERMIT
Conooo Me.. 10 Oaala Or . Sit 100 W. MMMnd, TX 
76706-4600 la applybig to 6ia Ralboad Commlaabin 
ol Taaaa lor a parmN to Injaal Nuld kilo a tormaMon 
rtMoh la produetlvo 04 o4 and gaa 
Tha ttopkoarO propoaaa to bitaol Nuld Into tha Otortata 
W. R. BaWtaa A INaN Nuntoar 146. Tha prnpoaad 
IrYaoNon «al la looalad 04 MNaa SouNi ol ForaarL 
TX to 6<a Hoamrd-Qlaaaoock (Gtorlala), to Hoarard 
County FkiM aril ha toiaoNon Into alrala to toa 
aubaudaea daplh totorval bom 3014 to 3160 laal. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaptor Z7 ol 6ia Taitoa Wator 
Coda, aa amandad. TMa 3 <d lha Taaaa Natural 
neaouioaa Cod, aa amandad. and 6w StatavNda 
Rulaa ol lha (36 and (3aa OIvtaton 04 6ia Radroad 
Commlaaton o4 Taaaa.
fltquaala tor a pubic haartog bom paraona vNio ean 
ahoai diay ara advaiaaly aWaotod. or raquaaW tor 
hirliar bdiirtnalton ooneaming any aapael ol tha 
aptilnalnn dwutd ba aubnlBad to a*Ntog, vHIh IMaan 
daya ol publoaNon, to 6w Envbonmanlal Sanrloaa 
Baclton. Ol and (3aa PIvtotorL Ralread Commlaalnn 
ol Tmm, P.O. Ben I3B67. Capital SlaNon. Aualto. 
Taaaa 76711 (Tataphona 6iar463«76S).

JUIW26.1666

PUBLIC N b tiC E
NOTICC OF APPUCATK3N6 FOR FLUK) 

MJECTK3NIWEU PERMIT 
Conaoo Me.. 10 Oaala Or., Bto. 100 W. MMand, TX 
7B720-4U0 la ipgiidng to 6W RalRiad ConanMon 
el Taaaa lor a paml to to(ael 6uU tote a bamalon 
whtoh to praducitoa €0 ol and gaa.
Tha ipplBiiii pipptaaa to 6i)acl Bald toto toa OlnNila 
Mifv nevene wee vupfeMi •. leeprapoeM eipsoeofi 
nal to toaatod 3 htoaa BeuBi ol Fdisan. TX to 6wIra . .-n- -ei a/oeaî y,
FkiM nM ha bilaiBan Into ahMa to I
dagSi bdanral toaia 2B1B to W7B laaL 
LEQM. M/THORTTV: Oagitor 37 al Bia Taaaa twa 
Coda, aa amandad, TMa 3 ol Tha Taaaa Natoral 
Raaoitroaa Coda, aa amandad, and 6ia BlatoaNda 
Ratoa a) Bia Ol and Gaa DMaton ol 6ta Ratoaad

Ragitaal tar a gaSBa haadng toô n paiaana atoa aan 
ahaar Btay ara adramato totaatod, ar raguaato tar 
hadiar totamtodan aanoamtog any aipato 14 Sw

latyMBM 
aaBiNOBa
1 ol Tama, rx>. Ban 13M7, Oaglol 

. Taaaa 7B711 ffaligaani BiaNBS-

m m m m

A u t o s  f o r  S a le 016
$695.00. 1976 PtamouBi VaNanl. 4-Gooc. Now 

d. 620 81616.litas. WIH6 good. (
-69 GRAND AM LE. 62.000 i 
263-5430.

, 04M oaiwr.

+ TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS
Here ere some helpful tips

P ic k u p s

ere are  some helpful tips 
end in fo rm a tio n  tnat will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
e e n p u b l i s h e d  th e  first  

day we suggest you check  
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional charge.

■jsrr-

SVPBE Nk0 i t u  CUffw iH S-IO 
Super Ridingl Su p e r Lookingl Super 
Sweetl Low milee, cuetom euapeneion, 
tinted wWk Io w b , lilt bed cover. This is a 
Super T ric k  T ru c k  for o n ly  $ 15,500 
O BO . 267-3100 or 264-0517.

V a n s 0 3 2
1900 DODGE GRAND Caravan. L£ Peckaga 
pluaaxtraa. Wal nxdnUdnad. 263-3516.______

JUST IN TMilE FOR FAM6.V VACATIOMI 
1003 GMC Salart XT Van. Loaded wMh eH 
cuaioin opilona ptua CD cTtangar WhBa tvMh 

larlor. 32000 r -------------I mBaa. 1 ownar. 616,(XX> 
. nl

aaan M 2605 Waaaoa

gray bdarlor.
CM  daya 267-3600, ntfpda 263-2474. Can be

ANNOUNCEMENTS

P e r s o n a l
M $. O L G A  P S YC H IC

BUSINESS

B u s i n e s s  0 p p . 0 5 0

M A L
k<8)

Build yowr Fwlere 6 Join Itw MAC TO O L 
laem, aaetng Mac produda uatotg a moOMa 
YantolKitaroafn aelaa maOxxl.

I-S O O M A C -T O O L

LOCAL VENOINO BUSINESS lor aata Vwid 
aodWanacka Prtoad to aat quIcMy Cal noadi 
1-600-350-6363.
NABISCO GIST No Saflitu Earn lo 63M4o 

233e5».Inyoal 60.050 900-2330520. ext 16. 24 m  
P A Y  PH O N E R O U TE

50 Piime Eatabliahed LoceSona 
Earn $1500 «4dy. Open 24 hra. 

C a l 1-S0O-200-9137

I n s t r u c t io n 0 6 0
PR IV A TE PIAN O  LES S O N S  Baglnnera 
through advanoa Years ol loechlng axpert- 
antto. 2607 Rabaoca 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT

H e lp  W a n t e d 0 8 5
11,000 WaaMy aluNIng snvolopaa. Free Mo. 
Sand SON edoraased sislang>od anvetopa to: 
DMo. Dapl. 16. 320SC Eaal CotonW Or. No. 
312. Orlando. Florida. 32603.
AVON. No door lo door. Earn $200-61200 
par mooBi. Inaep. 1-600-366-3744.
BIO SPRING CARE CENTER la now aooapl-
Ing appllcellona lor 10:00-6:00 LVN/RN, 
CNAa-alWiMI WiBla naadad Iwnadlalaly. Apply In
paraon. 001 OoOed.
COAHOMA I SO . la eooapted appicaeona tar

tok — -4— — .oMOflOVy
toBahT^Secondary SpatBah' 

ElamarBeiy Counaalor 
Saoondaty Lliiety AUa

Cal (015)394-4200 tor V a cw i» NoNoe. App6- 
celtans wW be ecoapled utBI poeOtone ere

COMANCHE TRAt.
NURSING CENTER 

Ihs foSowinQ opGnkioK 
2.-00-10:00 M eM cS lo ii A ide 

10dX)-S:00 Charge Nuree (L V N ) 
Staff Devaiopitaeitl Coordbialor (R N ) 

Please apply 32 0 0  P a rk w a y  o r call 
263-4041

Computer Users Naadad. Work own hours. 
$20klo S60k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-3634600 Md. 
676.
---------------bHBCTMdr---------------

C N R ItT lA N  E D U C A TIO N
PruBbyterten Church le seeWng perBon

Eduoa-lo M  staff position In ChitBtian 
io n . P a rt-ia ie . oalaiy negotiable, re- 
quiiae ooiege e d u e a iM  o r equivalenL 
tsaohlng aKperlenoe helpitil, m anage-

tar, opH ailsiB o u io o k , wW to raoeive 
hirihar training. S a n d  raauma to: P O  
Box 2222, Big Spring, Taxa a , bafota 
July IMh.

T h e  f a m i l y  o f  L y d i a  M i n c h e w  a p p r e c i a t e s  t h e  

m a n y  k i n d n e s s  s h o w n  t o  t h e m  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s s in g  

o f  t h e i r  l o v e d  o n e .  T h a n k  y o u  f o r  e a c h  v is i t  a n d  

p r a y e r ,  f o r  t h e  d e l i c i o u s  fonod a n d  l o v e l y  f l o r a l  

t r i b u t e s ,  ^ e  m e m o r i a l s ,  a n d  t o  e d c h  o n e  w h o  

a t t e n d e d  t h e  s e r v ic e .  S p e c ia l  t h a n k s  t o  R e v .  K e n  

N c N e a n e a  a n d  t h e  k i n d  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  s t a f f  o f  

M o u n t a in  V ie w  L o d g e ,  H o s p i c e  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  

a n d  l la l le y -P Ic k le  8 r W e lc h  F u n e r a l  H o m e .

H e lp  W a n t e d 0 8 5  H e lp  W a n t e d 0 8 5
C O ^ M A :  200 Ramsey. BeaulMul Home. 
3-bd/2-blh. Large kitchen, living area, 
2/oerage-pump houae. 394-4646. Owner2/gmi

0 2 7

son only 1101 Qragg 81.
GLASSCOCK CO UN TY Truck Driver PoaF 
Bon. Minimum OBwa BCO L w6h air bmlwa or
Ctaaa A COL. Musi hava good InaurMila d w -

........................... ....Ing racord. Appllcallons Inkan In Coun

houaa, S:30am-12:00pm. Mondny through 
Fridiy.

. G O V T JOBS
POSTAL JOBS ST 

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Slats and Fadaral, Immodinis openings. 
23,800-34,900 yr. For omptoymaid kdo. and 
appl. call Nan Itdo. Cantor 1-619-506-5364 
sal. 7B2. ,

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL to seeUng 
expertonoed htdlvldunl tor part Uma. tompor- 
ary social work dullas. Protar am>arlanoa wrt- 
Ing psycho-aocM aaaaaamanla. Background 
and Boonao In aocW work pralarred. Apply al 
Human Rssourcas Oapl., Big Spring Slain 
HoapBal. Plaaaa bring pniol ol highaai tovol 
ol oducalton. vnBd drtvar'a Boanaa/photo ID . 
and aodal aacurty card. CaB Kalhy Saiaiar, 
2BB-7364. E<sial Oppominty Employur.
HELP WANTED- Bookkaapar. Lolua 1-23 le- 
qulrad. Apply In parson 1001 E. FM 700. 
263-1324
--------UAiNffNAMcC KM6M--------
Wanted for BO unit spartmante. Ix p a rl- 
onc# ragulfed. S O I. 267-6421.

0 3 9

C O N S U L T A N T
Answer eny (pMsbona by phone, helps 
a l prcblema. Anytime.

1-600-666-9550
210366-2414

»k > U 8 £ K E E P E R - General deening tor 
busy family of 4. Must work M o n ^ y ,  
W ednesday, and Friday. Experience 
preferred. Ftefeiertoes lequiied. Apply at 
110 Weal 22nd

IM M EDIATE O PEN IN G  lor axpartenced 
AaphaB DtoIrBrulor Oparalor Ba wlWng le 
taka company pTwalcal arxl dntg acts art Cai 
1-6003264197 E O.E
MATURE DEPENDABLE PERSON naadad 
tor part-Bms work Apply al Photo Kwk. 402 
BIrawaM.
MNchaN County HospSaF 90 John WaNaca 
Madical UnB, Colorado CBy. Taxte la aooapl- 
Ing appBcallorw lor LVN'a tor 11-7 ahm and 
3-11 Shut. CofMam Ms Cogbum Morutey/ 

taxi. 265Fikliy- (915)7293162 (
M5J SrTTER SERVICE 

Part-Bma opatXrtg tor to-homa cars tor lha al- 
dsfly 1 yaar sjurartonos RaBabla Iranapaita-

hours. Cal
tataphona Mual ba abto to work aB 
a  B00-B67-4BB3

NEED PORTERA.OT ATTENDANT Apply In 
pwssf^^l^linB Cfuig^. EOE. Na phaea

Johnston RooBng 6 ConabucSon 
2S3-2071
PARTS CLERK NEEDED wNh truck and 
iraNar axpartonca. Soma compular axparl-
anca. ExceSaiB pay and baiwlllo. Apply In 
parson R$> Oitin'a SanXoa Cantor.
PART-TIME EVEN64G dtohrvashar naadad. 
Mual ba al laaal 16. RaBabla rsisrattoss re- 
<Biltsd. Apply al Rad Mass Of. 2401 Qragg.

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Savsial poaBlons avaSMUa. Qraal )ab tar pao- 
pla who naad a BMa mora cash. Apply In par
aon. Insurattca, good driving racord, and 
ctoan cut a mual. Oomteos PUxa. 2202 8.
o*>w
POSITIONS AVAILAhLL lor Texas RPLS 
Qanaroua salary and axoaianl banaMs. Auto- 
cad and managamanl axpartoixw prslairad. 
Sand tsauma to:

ATTN: Poaeona 
P.O. Boa 440689 

Aurora. CO 60044-0669 
Fax 303-321-2218 

or oMi 303-321-2217 
1-600324-2550

P O S T A L  JO B B
Sterl $12.0S/hr. For axam and applica
tion info. C a ll (2 1 9 ) 7 6 9 -8 3 0 1  ext. 
TX541, 8AM 3PM . Sun-Fii.

MenBon Big %xtog 
“ P O S TA L  JO B S  “

$12.26/hr to Btert, plus benefits. C e r- 
liers, sorlerB, deiks, maintenanoe. For 
an application and exam information ce l 
1-S00319-5916, ext. 32. S A M 3 P M . 7 
days.

R O O FIN Q  C R E W S  N E E D E D  
Hail storm  in Ft. W o rth . Lon Sm ith 
Roofing n e e d s all ty p e s  of roofing 
crews. To p  pay up to $60 per aquere. 
1-600317-4791.

---------S 8 f f in 3 f i5 ]r 5 5 i iR 5 n ---------
M onday, Septem ber IB th , 4:30pm  A 
7:30pmll TetomatkelerB needed bntiw- 
dtolBly. CiM 8S33841. ^

SONIC ORIVE-M  to now aeektog manege- 
merU trainees. Pay to negollebto D .O .E. 
Pleaae atop by Big Spring Sonic lor mere 
Momialloa
STYLISTICS HAIR SALON has an opening 
fof tt pFolMiloiMi Co m m IoIoqM . Boott) ranM 
or oommtseton. FtoxIMn hours. Busy salon. 
Cai 2673310 daya, MomtoyFikke.
TELC  INC. la now hWiM drivera m Stoere 

sere ToTank Unae Ine. Stoere Turdi Unue requlrue 
12 months varUtobto Tractor Traitor uxpuit- 
anou. COL Uoanaa wMh Hai-mni S  Tankur 
Endorsumunts. Mual bu 21 yunrs of age.

I DOT phyalcel and drug teal. Company 
1401K, LBe, HeaNh and Oerdel pwMia.

peM vacmion and safely IneetMNIvea. C a i 
263-7656 or come by 1200 Hw y. J7 6 , 
Mondayf iktoy 9J0am tOOpm.

ORIVERS-Landstor Ugon Is looMng tor drlv- 
Ml iw mto. 23 wuh 1;an m your area. Muall 

OTR expartottoa. Plenfy ol mSaa and homo 
ofton Cootod Twyce al 60G34e4623.
FULL-TIME BEAUTICIAN needed. Cell 
267-2533 or 267-0667 tor hSantow.
GAL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hfeltm lor day 
and averting ahllla. Must be able lo work 
waakanda. Mual ba 16 or oMar. Apply In per-

Judga's oftica by Juna 29. 1095. Contact 
Coutily Judge In tn  Oinaacock County Court-

WANTED: Espariunoud AulomoUra OlamatX- 
lar'a. Mual have loola. Apply al Westox Auio 
Petto, hie.. Snydar Hkpiway. 263-5000.

THHBOSKZTBSTiEEBEirHSW'

W e need tolemeiketora to aeN aubectip- 
lions by phono. Up to $6 per hour plus 
c o m m i e e i o n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
4 :00-S ;00pm . A pply in person at Big 
Spring HerWd Circulelion Dept

THE CITY ol Big Spring k now eooepling ap
pllcallons tor lha poaNwn ol Fhall^or. R^ 
aponslila lor lha suppraaalon ol n> lypoa ol

Fhallghlor. 
I ol M It

6raa and partormlng raMed duties. QuaWled 
appScarXs mual be al least 16 bul undar 36
years ol age, rmial linva a high school dlp- 
tomn or agulvalenl. To apply and obtain
lurlhar raquIramarB Mormallon cofXad CBy
Hal Pataottftal at 310 Nolan or cal 2S4-2 
AppacMIons wW ba ncoaplad unlH 5:00 Fri
day. July 7.1906.

’Rta CBy ol Big Sprlrtg la 
an E(|unl Opporhirtly Employar.

Tha litondly ones al lha SprhSprhtg C
Caraar have a Imntadlalaly apafwtg I 
patlattoad caahlar. Tha abisy to deal

CBy Do-11 
lor a ax- 
wBh Bta

pubBc ami toSow employees a must. H you 
ara honaal, oottadartBoua artd reSabto pickup
an appBcaflon at 1900 E. FM 700.

$S6$TOPPAY$$$$
Tnick (fetoam naadad tor olBald )oba. Mual ba 
tbia to iravoL rto naad to lelocala. Mual hnva
Class A COL 4 clear drivirtg racord. Call 
1-900-S69-2B69. Monday-FiMay, B.OO-5AO
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must work apW shHl
and ba al laaal 19 years old. Ralaranoas le- 
(fuhad. Appy al Rad Maas Qrti. 2401 Qragg.
WESTEX AUTO PARTS la now Inow hMno i
Isttoad Wrackar Ortvar. COL and getod i 

iloWtoatox.

axpor-
(feMrtg

1511raoord a mual. Bring raauma 
Hwy 350 Norm or cal 2S33000

WILDUFE/CONStovAtlON JOBS 
Oamm w e rd e n e , e e o u r ity , a ia in fe - 
aanee, ele. N o exp. aeeoeaary. N ow  
H irin g. F o r Info C a ll (2 1 9 ) 794-0010 
axL S4S3. Sam le  lOpas. 7 daye.

W O R K  A T  H O M E
UP T O  $500 W K  eeNing tong dielenoe 
o v a r  the p h o n e .  P A I D  W E E K L Y ,  
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1300-472-0046.

J o b s  W a n t e d 0 9 0
NEED WORKttt Trash haulbtg. storage ctoarv
Ing, carpanlar, waldirtg. painter, roolar, 
ptumbkig 6 day BXior 267-M7B.
QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raasonabla 
pitoa. CnI 263-5119 laawa a maaaaga
WAL MOW lawtts. edge, haul Irash. elc 
Good work 2673704.

L o a n s 0 9 5
AA CASH LOANS 6500-65.000 No CoBa- 
toral Bad cradi okay 1-B00-330-S0B3. axt

FARM ERS
COLUM N

G r a in  H a y  F e e d 220
ALFALFA HAY lor i 
4S9-23B3

$6.00 n bnto CMI

MISCELLANEOUS

A p p l ia n c e s
k£NT-TO-OWN

2 9 9

R E B U IL T  A P P U A N C E B
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivary and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry

A r t s  &  C r a f t s
---------------- s o m u r

3 0 0

The Cralla, Hand-made Mams, OiflB, 
Speciabty Mams and Home Decor 

Now Locetod at 
AnSqua Co m er 4tli A Main

A u c t i o n s  3 2 5
iN u k i CITV AuCTlOMAoberi 
A uctio n ee r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
2S3-1S31/2S3-0614. W e do aN types of 
aucttonsl

C o m p u t e r

PS-90 M HZ, 16 M RAM , 860

3 7 0

Cache Control w/4 Meg, Diamond Video 
w/4 Meg V  RAM , 4 X  C D  R O M  stereo 
card. Stefa of the art syatem. $3000.
2643811.

D o g s ,  P e t s , E t c 3 7 5
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: H ubs you find repulebto

MppiM, PlMtolWd fWCIM

FREE PUPPCS-3M  HaWto. 
263-701A

1M CoSto. CaB

PUREBRED PERSIAN letona. Cal 26$ 9999.

F u m l t u r s 3 9 0
lONO SIZE Fear peitor wambed w6h Mber 
aaltoa Nbar IW aialtraas. $276.00. CaX

OPPORTUNUTIS KNOCKING!
I f you are considering starting s new career we wouiu i ik c  to 
udk with you
IFYOV^.
• H m t priviiM M  ta U t tx p trk n c t o r 

u rU t optitud*
•  A n m tt (f ilo r to r
•  A n  to rio m  ob o ia  e u tto o u r - 

u ry ie t
•  L o o U m g firm  h o g U rm  

nUiE»m $M p

WEOPFER...
• ExtcnN vc t n in in s
• Major Medkal/Qroup 

Hoapkalixatioo
• «|mnatiinity to 

eartf $M ,000 plus yearly.
• M snsgrm tt opportuatiy

"iS lim in tU A m A c m a B m L tin m ia i
la m n u ta K u m

nm U j worth

O tto  M e ye r's

Big Spring

*—♦ m *rae I p a I » • e p r-* ̂  - I KBP a.

B ig  S i
M o r x ji

‘TJfoS
Has cook 
ers, wasi 
Ura, anc 
easy tarn 
non-workl 
1811 Scut

750

1 mil 
10:305:(

LOWI 
Wa will m( 
prices. Se 
nience ol 
•howroom 

r*F

Plush or Tn
AUprIem 

Mrmrwam 
cereita Sei

tn
Cat! Fmt

fa
---------- g
B.S ,D.C. < 
1409 Lar 
Accidents 
liieurance.

L o s t  I
REVXR
in W edi 
grounde
like our 
2S4O601

Misce

AK47 SP 
Mse, 23M 
267-363A

tl
Paul Ng,

20061

uator.M
7016-14

cm



E R A LD
, 1 9 9 5 B iQ  S p r m q  H e r a l d

M o n d a y , J u n e  2 6 , 1 9 9 5

0 8 5
• CNmiuM- 

AuIo 
MO.

i M 6 \ r

■UtMClip-
hour plus 
F r i d a y  

>n at Big

sMIngap- 
ghlar. 
m lypM ct 
i.QualHlad 
I ur¥lar 36 
clwol dlp- 
nd obtain 
Kdaci CHy 
264-2M6. 

U 5:00 Frl-

CHy Do-n 
B lor a ax- 
il  wHh ttia
ual. H you 
Mo pickup

a. Mualbo 
Mual havo 
:ord. Call 
IO-5AO
apM atiHt

ranooa ro-

aid>or- 
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c. 1511
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0 9 0
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0 9 5
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KM3. OM
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2 9 9

aiy and 
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3 0 0

3 2 5
It Pruitt 
9. C a ll 
yp a a o f
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I atarao 
13800.

3 7 5
REFER- 
putaMo 
WCMO In-

•a. Cal

3 9 0
liN b a r
10. CaN

e to

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

AFFORDABLE APPUANCl^oS: 
Haa cook alovaa, rafrigaralora, fraai- 
ora, w aaharo A d ry a ra , apaoa h a a -
tora, a n d m i c r o w a v a a  for a a la  o n  
oaay tarma with a w arranty. W a buy 
non-working applianoaa.
18t1 Scurry SL 264-0S10

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FKANCO CONCRETE SEEVICR 

Sidtwmiki, rtacca, hrick mmd
kimek wmrk, drivtwmjB, pafiar. Cmll 
2U-93S7.

D E FEN S IV E DRIVING

HOM E IMPROV.
AREA RENOVATIONS 
Rtpmin-lmrgi or tmmR

CmE D»*m U AR" 
344-7719 SS4-S943
T, Rmck J. Coir

M E TA L  BU ILD IN G S
Wtsl T*Mm Lmrgmt M M k Htmt DtmUr 

N0W • C/fod • Rtfm 
Homtti 0/ Am0ricm Oim m 

(800)725-0$$I or (fl5)3t3-m$l

R E N TA L S
VENTVEA COMFANY 

347-2455
H<MU0$/Afar1mtmU, Dufltjut. 1,2,3 
kodrooou Jumuhtd or iu0iniiiadL

R/0 W A TE R  
S A LE S  & SER V IC E

A N TIQ U E S

ADNTmTiJm BOEI—
A O TH E R W IS E 

t mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
t0:30 5:00, Ctoaad Sunday Monday

A U T O S
. OTW ktEYER'S  

R tgSfriH t
CkryaUr * f^awadb * Dmdgt * /o«y 

Em f^ imc.
"1h0 Mkmch ME0"

S09E.FM790 244 4RR4

5 5 T T T R a ® T T
Daianalaa Orhdng Ctaaa 
a aaaaa Start IS S i

StOO-AiSOpm Daya Inn $20 
C ow patar'a Coupona Waloonia 

1-AA0-7S22 C00S4

D E S K TO P  PU B LISH IN G
SOONER THAN LATER 

DtMkl0f hMukimg 
Rmimtu S0f0ic0M * Aonawoi 

Mtumuctifti * Brmtkmrwt  • Pljwra 
AM Tmmr 7jpo««alav Noadi 

393-5249

C A R P E T

Lo w e s t  p r i c e s  m  t o w n !
Wo will maat or boat any com padtora 
pricat. Samplaa ahown In tha oonva- 
n l anc a of y o u r  h o m o  or  v la l t  o u r
•howioom.

O E C O R A TO R  C E N TE R  
10A nd 700 
2A7-A310

D E itC A R F H f  ^
2 4 7 .7 m

Plush pr Tncklaas As Low As... 1 3 . 9 5  yd.
All priew indiid* pad. liMallallaa a U m . 

Wyaarwananly Lmror prirot on mial pupuUr 
mrprU Samplaa alMMrn In your awn poma ar 

mlna at yaur ranvanlaora 
Call Far FraaQaalaa 4  StaaaatanMnU

UAH GENERAL SVFFLT 
dHASpwWe 247-3449

DBCOVNT MOCRS 
Om AU Cmf0t 4  Vimft Im SMdL 

Dmmi 94tt OmO

C A R  R 6 N 1 A LS
-RiGSFSiRnamsBr

N0wCmRmlmk 
H t m 4  m R .F M  749

C H IR O P R A C TIC

DR. I i l l T .  5 1 G 0 8  
B.S ,D .C. Chiropraclie Haalth Cantor, 
1409 L a n o a a t a r ,  9 t S - 2 A 3 - 3 1S 2 .  
Accidanta Workmana C o m p  -F a m ily  
liituraiKo.

F E N C E S
RAM FENCE CO. 

Ch0imlimkAV004mit 
Rtpmin A  Gum 

Trrau AfuUokU, F m  FtHwmttt.
Duf Fkomt: 915-243.1413 

NigEt l%0U0: 915-244.7940

--------- &UAUTV rcHci eo.----------
Call for FREE EaMmataa 

* Tarma AvalaUa *
* AS Work O uw ilaad *

Day S67-3S4S, M0ht SS7-117S 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruaa*CludnMi

FIR EW O O D
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

'  Sfrimg Sg0eiul
Omk A Fmm. $11494; MtapakaAM.«P 

DM90f04 mud Studud.
Offiet l-9l5d53.2l5t 

Mmkilt #*p;
1-915.454.7574; 1.915-454.7922; 
I.9I5A54A345; I-9I5-454.3252

TA K E  TIM E OUT 
FOR VOURSELF REAP 

TH E
BIG SPRING HERALD

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OFENERS 

SuDt, Surrict A ImtuMuHmu 
BOR'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247-5411

Fur Tumr Rut Hum$0 Fuiutiug A Rufmrt 
lumiur A Exturiur-Fruu EiUmulu

CuR Jut Gumut 247-7547 ur 247-7931

Rtfuirt, FuiuHmg, Muiuttutmeu 
AmdTmdWuHL

EtftriumeuA Rtftrumeut. Frut Etlimmiti. 
CuR fur Htmry mt 247-5551 
ur Vtar 4.40fm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A-F.'t Fiut Fimtkimgt 

Fluimt. WuBfufur 
Fumdiug - Rtf uirt 

ANN FOFS 243-4937 
Frut Euimuitt

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
HOUSE LBVEUNG

B A R  Humtt LtutUmg A Ftumdmiium Rt- 
fuir. 29 yuurt tuptritmet. Rtftrtttctt A 
Frut BiUtttulti.

1-494447-5250

IN S U LA TIO N

M OVING

ALLSTATE-aiV K U V E A V  
Fumitura Movara 

Toai and Sw guya ean 
mova anyMng 

EXCELLENT REFERbfCES 
S Inaurad tanlor DIaaaunti 
\ l  -Endoaad TruNa 

Tom flud A iSb Cm Am  
WHI not ba undarbM ONJARANTEED

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

DON'T ACCEFT THE FIRST FKICEl 
Cull US Fur m QmuU Rtfurt Yum Ducidt 

urn Yuur Muring Nuudt.
HELMING HANDS

Out Fitct ur m Huutt FuUtl Stmiur CM- 
umi Ducummo. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SEKVICE. Yuu Wum'l Emu» Ahumt 
Our A/furduUt Rmttr UmUit Yum Cull 

243-4979

P E S T C O N TR O L

----------- lAUTUWEftTCRN A-l
FEST CONTROL 

Slnoa 1SS4. SSS-AStd. 
tOOS WrdwaN Lana. Mai F. I

R O O FIN G

BLOWN m ATT it  W U U k T g ir

S1S-S7BSBM « W jK lS S s S ”

^ ^ * * S 5 T d a .

LAW N & TR E E  SER V IC E
FKANCO LAWN SRRVICE 

Muwitrg Utmt, mtudumttrt, mmd kmmlimg 
IrmE Oddjukt. CAR 244-9257.

— —

Traa THniailn0*Fraa laMmalaa 
■rlMlCdanaa-Owiiar 

^  M L « a » 1 4 B  -a
,1X7B7I04N«7 

I (tlS )SS« StSt

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Lumdicupmg, FImuur Rudt, CumrgUtt Trut 
Surrkt. Frut EpdaiaSw CuR 2435311.

M E A T P A C K IN G

---------- H U U A M  5ACKVRTC5:
Cuatoai SlauglilatfnB. Wan  Fraatar 
Sarvlea. HaNl 
lor your Homm I

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimgitt, Hut Tur, Grurd, uU typtr u f ru- 

pmin. Wurk guarutUtud. Frut ttHttmitt. 
247-1110, 247-4349

ALDAN A ROOFING
Strriug tkt Ftrttuam Batim Simet 1959. AM 
Typtr t f  Ruo/img. Mttidtmtiul SpteimlitL 
F r tt E ilim a ttt. Shimgit E xptrl. 5 Ytmr 
Gmaruuitt. Bomdtd. Big Spring 344-1311. 

1-404529-3730

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

M e m b e r  o f  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e . ^ ^

Service, Renlali
A S a l t o

dOSUW lM

AV6
T E J ^ U R E

Drinking Water Systenu
RO's A  Dispensers 

Sales, RetUals, Service 
1 6 3 - 4 9 3 2

PLUM BING
RAMIREZ FLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR FLUMBING NEEDS. 
Strriet mmd Rtpuir. Nuw mtetpliug tkt 

Ditrurtr Curd. 343-4490

R EM O D ELIN G

~ 6 i U i  iUMTCNAMdl ICAVI6I
Ram o doling, bang do o m , abaot rook 
ropatra, aarnmic Wo, rap aim and now 
Inatalladon, oonerata, painting, gon- 
nrnl earpontry. CaM 2A3-S2AS H no an- 
owror laavo m saaaga.

• «*»«• *-  ...... . -B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

i

Ranodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • ReHnishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Cel ready fo r  ihe Rainy Season 
_ ^ i in  a new roof from

V T E X A S  HOMES.m....mummirimmfwummrmn

LOOK 1<S u r IN THE YELLOW PXCES 
Kour praftstumal Roofing Corutruction 

CorUractor since I960 
RctidcMlil • Commercul • New Roofing O 

Rrpiir • All Typet of Roofing • innurnner 
Clam Wckam > CUI (or Frac Eabmait • Scawr 
CWma nnaam • Apfc aAm m  O 
Labor 0 Materials • Our Goal in Yow CompMc 
SUiaractioa • Umny ifaly f I Grade Oeee A UL 
Rated Macnalt • No Paymral Ualil Job Fully 
CampMe 0 laapaclcd • Rcfercacea • HusWeds of 
local aalitfied cutlomcrt • Ycalcrday Today 
Tomommr. If You Need Un We ll Be There

S E P TIC  TA N K S

E m e m c -----------------
Soptic tanka, graaaa, and aand 
24 houra. Alao rant porl-a-polly. 

2S7-3S47 or 2S3-A43S

EHAAUiRAV---------------
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarviea. Fump- 
Ing. rapair and inatallation. Tepoeil, 
aand, and gravoL 2S7-727S.

TR E E  SER V IC E
EXFERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fur Frtt EtUrntm CuR 

3474317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 

AR typut uttd tieut. ImtStdltd.
Frut CiOptWer///
MukiU: 3744331

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7
Big Spring. TX

IlMialiavInimb 
am pi war 111 Cng

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
T W  B E S T  B U Y  F O B  Y O U t  

A D V E B T IS IN C  D O L L A K

T e l l 'e m  y o u  s a w  It In  th e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e "

L o s t  &  F o u n d  M I s c .  3 9 3
REWARD lor kdonnalion on 9ta braak 
in Wadnaaday night at tha rodao 
grounda in a Mua Cavaiar. Wa would 
Ilka our paraonal llama back. Call 
2944)601 or 207-630$ or 263-1f77.

M is c e l la n e o u s 3 9 5

M is c e l la n e o u s 3 9 5

A D V E R T I S I N G
W O R K S

W I T H
BIG TYPE

Y O U  J U S T  
P R O V E D  m

HAVE A VARIETY ol products lor Rasate. 
Products wa tor • Indtod. ao Huny. For moia 
Inlormallon call 040 Enlarprlaaa 
(915)263-2595.

“TH E  P ED D LER  S P E O A L ”
Aa aaan on TV

Tha ‘Quick Choppar* Saiaa Makar. 
Saiuiday-Sunday.

506 W. Third

Incradtoto MaaRh 4 FRniw Ptadacte. Sand 
lor FREE datWIa la Tam Mardar, 2306 6. 
FaMawn War. Andaraon, 61 46011.

R E A L

E S T A T E

H o u s e s  f o r  S a le 5 1 3

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y  5 0 8
8USINES8 PROPERTY for aala or toaaa. 
Good tocaUon. 907 E. 4th St. For mora Mor- 
aullon caR 2U4319.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a le 5 1 0
4 AOJOmEO CEMETERY Lola tor aato al 
TrlnRy Mawortal Cal 713-ai-4662._______

AK-47 8PORTER $1000.00, iwar alH In baa. 
Mm . Mdala FanaTa, SlSOJpab ar iiSMaen. 
2$7-3$36.___________________________

Pad Ng, AcapandartaL^Si b a TH a ll- 
Saiawll canto Jana 26-3061 Cai tar an ap- 
puawnwa today 267-7411.800400.

Insect & Termite 
Control

.. • 4- ; s

|200eBidwaa

nOFfT.37S0:Haoa 
badto^r.ttOO: W l

TOÛ K r ^ .  $66: 
M a a tW -Ttn S .

.t100:Flokap
r.$7»,waad
BtaataiiOB.
aaeaiaaaaaa

MUST SEE: Sackonal aata; 6 ehaba $ 
dtnaka aal; Quasar caktoat TV 26’; 
wkh maakara and oaMnol; toiga da« 
oakwwoua. 2634666.

SiSFSO
K IMlB*

L a w n  &  G a r d e n 3 9 6
aHREDOmO SERVICE tor tote at am alaa. 
Tractor wto SR. ahraddw. For baa oattntoaa
cm 2637910.

M u s ic a l

I n s t r u m e n t s 4 2 0
60-yaar ate Btocfc Slalnway Grand Plana. 
Laatoi and aaanda baautkui. $12400. Cak 
2834604 or 2631311.

P o r t a b la  B u i ld in g 4 2 2
POWrABLE aUkJMNQS - OvorMochod on al 
atmo. SalO'to SHira. lOaira, 10x16'a, 14 
an4MwUw.CMItordMMto. $633108. Attar 
to0tomcMIS636Eto.

S P A S 4 3 1
SPAttlH at. Themaa btomtoh. teal. Ika. saala 
$ to 7 paoiite. Waa $7,767. Sava 42%. Fl- 
nanaliM and dallvary available. Call 
963S10f. A6ar $60pm cm 560-5225.

S w i m m in g  P o o ls 4 3 6

H o u s e s  f o r  S a le 5 1 3

ABOVEOROUNO FOOLS. Oat ‘94 pdoaa ba- 
lora lhay ga ap Jaly tat. CaR tar daialto. 
56»4t06- Miw aoopm cai W04226.

taoa WINSTON. NIca 3/1)4 . garaga ml 
opanaia, oomw tot, naar Matey Sohoot. 20'a. 
263-3730 Mlar SOO.
3-2 KENTW OOD AREA. $42,S00, 
ewnar wil Uruinea. Cal 2C7-7S64.
FOR SALE; 007 E. 146i. 5-badroam. 34alh. 
12-roam haaaa approximalaly 4000 ag.ll. 
$60,000 or $30,000 doim and o«mor «4H 11-
laawa. Cat 1-<giS>424-3421.____________
8V OWNER: 3 batfeoam, 2 bMh, aaiwoom, ol- 
■m , ynbaBoMbti aloiaga, hot hdi, dack, ooiv 
atku kaiuiat. Naar Howard CoRaga. $75,000. 
2$7-70$6.___________________________
8V OWNER- aaa m Kamwoad. 1700 aq.N., 
pool, wMp, aprtnktor ayalam, alarm, now 
kRehan appRanoaa, laitdacaping, and tola 
mora. Mon quaBylng aaaumabla u46i awnor 

" down ar qwalRy tar now loan. CaR
21̂ 5793.

CREATIVE <
T s i s p h o n s  S s r v i c s  

ifliw a M i JAamnad

Hdai

_________ rs m -----------
RTXIra RAdIo talaphona axohnnga. 

yWMf
ooal dawn to a ndnitnuin . Cal Nowll 
B A S B I I  W A Y  $84-70$$.

8 0 3Want To Buy

AMBABUBiani
O il 1 $01) f  11

toM m O TO BUY $2 kwh OtM 

WANT TO  SuV F r a d a c ^

eatofaShaffi^^
WCOUVf^iaM 
NiJaaMiW^.

8V OWNER: Brick $ badroom, 2 bato, gar- 
aga, Rmplaca, cauarad patio. Non qunilying 
Mtumam. $6J)00 rngdy. 2634716.
------------iSBXHMKteDW— ;—
Spotlaaa 4 badroom, 2 bath, looantly 
updatad. Call Unda Bamaa, South 
Mountain, 2634419 or homo 363-4760.
h£LH Il4^TVI6hoinaadM etnM id- 
land, ona in Colomdo City. MU8T Ball 
Onto t1S-$2$4202.
HOUSE FOR SME: 3612 OimwL $ badroom. 
2 balh. brick, aa la. Make attar. 
409-S036637

Ouarantoa 6 apot in CoRhotnn Sohoola 
for your ohNdion. Movo now pnd boat 
Oia mah. Homaa ftatn tia $7(7a and up. 

OdIKayHotnaa 
1416-6234646

7Jd%
BuHdar wW pay pointo to buy intoivst 
mto to 7% mad mto or oquivalant in 
ctoaing ooal on ilia pfoRf now homo in 
Ootowma. Hugo Lot Baa at 706 Forasl. 
BIraato wMI ba pavad by middio ot 
euwiwr. Cal Nowl

ItoyHamsatoto
$411

6 LARGE BEDROOMS.-------^“ ---------------------

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aaaumabta in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, liraplaca and dining. $14,500 
aquity, baianca approximataiy $53,000. 
10.5 intaraat, paymant $661.00. Drivo 
by 2716 Cantral Drivo and cak lor ap- 
pointmant, laav# masaaga plaasa 
2634145, after 4pn).
OW NER FIN AN C ED - 2 Badroom, 
$2,000 down, with $23,000 baianca at 
10%, paymanta $300 pkio tei and Inaur- 
anea. Look al 1307 N. Manitcalla. Call

PRICE REDUCED on raconlly raittodatod 
3/2/2 al 2715 Carol In Koniwood. Owrtars 
andouo la aato. Quick potaatatan on low fev 
loraal aaaumabla loan. 264-7527 or 
263-5619.__________________________
ROOMY 2 BEDROOM Homo, by owner 
Ovataind garaga. camatg btocfc tonoa. Cak 
2634739.__________________________

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Now raducad prica $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1:004:00pm.

Kay Homaa
141S-S20-9645

WAS 27, NOW I t  HOME SIT^* 
LEFT in Coronado Hikalll Vary oompab- 
liva piicingl Don't bo footed by othars 
miateading ado. Know your bua bottom 
loan A paymant up front.

Cafl Kay Homaa Inc.
1415-520-9846

RENTALS
F u r n is h e d  A p t s . 521

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 0
OFFICE SPACE tor rant 1010 Mato UUHMm
pWd 263-7373.________ ;_____________
TWO- Fenced yard, orta acre with email 
bufclng 263-5000____________________

F u r n is h e d  A p t s . 521
sag. Move In Phia DepoaM Nloa 12.3 l>ad- 
roome Etodrtc, wator paid HUO acoopiad 
Soma lumtehad Umkad ottor, 263-7i11.
A-FRAME FURNISHED Aparlmonl tor ona 
$200 morthly. $50 depoat Cal 263-2396
NICE, CLEAN 1 badroom lully lurnlahad 
aparlmante In nice araaa All bilto paid. 
$300rinw«h. $200klapoNI 267-4000.

R E N T  B A S E D  O N  INCOM E  

A l l  B i l ls  P a id

Refrigerated air, 
Laundromat,

Adiacent to Matey Elementary

PARK V ILLA G E
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

ONE-TWO badroom apaKrttarde. houeae. or 
moblto honw Mature aduRa only, no pala 
2634944-2632341

BEACiriFUL 
GARDEM 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST ITHrnES PAH)
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA : BEDROOMS 

PJILNISHEO OR UNFURNBHEU

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

H o u s in g  W a n t e d  5 2 3
DEPARTMENT MANAGER. Rapatibto bwal- 
naaa naada a 3-badroom. 2-balh houoa lo 
mtd4iiaa purchaaa. 267-1353.

U n f u r n is h e d  A p t s .  5 3 2

Mobile Homes 517
63400.00 and Up Buya a Uaad Home 

Homaa of Amorioe 
Odoooto Toxm

1416-3634861 1-600-7254661

BEAUTIFUL NEW Flaalwoad daublawldo 
manalaclarod homal $1,650.00 dawn, 
$252.66 wranHi 300 morkha, $.$% VAR. 5 
yawwwrart)^._____ , ____ __

nONMV Of

1-9164634681 1-600-7254661

CHEAPER THAN RENTI New Ftoatwoad 
Tnnm -^— " Homal 3 badreoww, $1150.00 
dewii $1$$.00 mawlh. a40 meidha. 6% VAR 
kiotedaa $ year anmaiM

Homaa 4rf Ateortee 
Odm e. Tohm

14154634661 1-600-7254661

FOR SALE; I om Caaoti Me-1 yawoW liM I 
to Cemomo. Far I 

cm$944a$6
^M iY Iw S p a l

OeMi Buyer for Your Moblo Home. Any 
Meke,  A n y  Modol .  CaM Jeff  
9154634661.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday • Friday S;S0-5:30 

Saturday 11:0Cairi*3K)0pm

B a rc e lo n a
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

NEAT LITTLE 1 badroom houaa. Stove arrd 
ralrigaralor lumtahad. Water paid. $200 a 
motto. 263746$._____________________

U n fu rn is h e d  H o u s e s  533
2 BEDROOM. Mtrtow. oomblnakoo.
Uktty room. N R E N T E D .  605 Ayiord 
cm 2674754.***'̂  _________________
2 bedroom, 2 bato houaa Central dtktuA. 
Fenced Yard. Fireplace $500/month.
2634757.__________________________
3/1 $ 2/1. Bath lalal atoclrlc Water paM. 
$400./$200., $250./$200 Haaw Raaltora 
2631264, w Itedi 2637500____________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 1104 Nolan.
a$7-4641 ar $634022._________________
2 KORODM, 1 BATH. Partly-lamlahad.

ivo wiKNBnQ, no 
2674133pate. $360Am(6My,

FOR RENT: 1616 Hardtoo EMm ctaan. 3M 
badraam. 2 balha. 6350/aianlh. Call

FOR RENT: 1-bato. Carkral hoM/
air. Nloa nalghbarhoed, lanced yard. 
$460.AaaHth. SmTdapoak Avalabto JMy
Mt 167-4677._______________________
NICE ONE badroom, quiet area. Call 
2to46$7 aSw 640.
ONE BEpWOOM MpU6E. 

$175temto .a$7-47B6.

mlttgweted'atotiEoAi
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ACROSS 
1 Travel cost 
5 Serious play 

10 Makes a choice
14 OT prophet
15 Paddled
16 Make muddy by

stirring .
17 Pit viper
19 Willow genus
20 Each one
21 Symbolic repre

sentation
23 Merit
26 Letter stroke
27 Fish net 
29 Peril
32 “Exodus” author 
35 Smut
37 “Grand — Opry”
38 Matador’s toe
39 Icy rain
41 Thick slice
42 —, amas, amat
43 Yearn painfully
44 Ferber or Best 
46 “Messiah”

composer 
49 Commerce 
51 Leporine 

creatures 
S3 — S. Grant 
67 Stretch
60 Devoured
61 Parliament 

member
62 Table setting 

Herns
66 Altar end of a 

church
66 Inventor Howe
67 Buffalo's 

waterfront
66 Suggestive look
68 List of 

candidates
70 Forest creature
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7 Region
8 Breakfast and 

lunch
9 Confused

10 Beginning
11 Flainbow’s end 

reward?
12 Cake layer
13 Overwhelm, as 

wNh laughter
18 “Jane —’
22 Hisibric period
24 CetebrRies
25 — Gay 
28 Construct
30 Enthusiasm
31 Singar McErHira
32 Baehiva SUM
33 ‘ Arrivadafoi. —’
34 Looomottve 
36 Indian atataa-

man
40 Oraanlah blua
41 Mowad upand 

dow n
46 Tampar
47 Wotkumi
48 RaMa
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, June 26, the 

177th day o f 1995. There are 188 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
Fifty years ago, on June 26, 

1945, the charter o f the United 
Nations was signed by 50 coun
tries In San Francisco. (’The text 
o f the chartm* was in five lan
guages: Chinese, English,
French, Russian and Spanish.)

On this date:
In 1870, the first section o f 

Atlantic City. N.J..’s boardwalk 
was opened to the public.

In 1894, the American Railway 
Union, led by Eugene Debs, 
called a general strike In sym
pathy with Pullman workers.

In 1900. a commission that 
Included Dr. Walter Reed began 
the fight against the deadly dis

ease yellow fever.
In 1917, the first troops o f the 

American Expeditionary Force 
arrived In France during World 
War I.

In 1925, Charlie Chaplin’s clas
sic com ^y, "The Gold Rush,’ ’ 
premiered at Grauman’s Egyp
tian ’Theatre In Hollywood.

In 1944, the Republican 
national convention opened In 
Chicago with a keynote speech 
by California Gov. Earl Warren.

In 1959, President Elsenhowa* 
Joined Britain’s Queen Eliza
beth II in ceremimles officially 
opening the St. Lawrmce Sea
way.

In 1963, President Kennedy 
visited West Berlin, where he 
made his fomous declaration: 
‘Tch bln eln Berliner’’ (I am a 
Berllnm').

In 1975, citing what she called 
a "deep and widespread con
spiracy*’ against her govern
ment, Indian Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi declared a state

of emergency.
In 1987, Supreme Court Jus

tice Lewis F. Powell Junior 
announced his retirement, leav
ing a vacancy on the nation’s 
highest court that was filled by 
^ th o n y  M. Kennedy.

Ten years ago: Jimmy Dell 
Palmer, an American hostage In 
the hijacking o f TWA FUght 847, 
was released because o f a heart 
condition.

Five years ago: President 
Bush, who had campaigned for 
office on a pledge o f “ no new 
taxes," conceded that tax 
Increases would have to be 
Included in any deficit-reduc
tion package worked out with

THEQUIGMANS ___________

/ T T b iftk  weVe
(so*»e he«l4V>)| coi**pei»«a4»‘on,

/ ̂ ^■'ii***^F** ^

congressional negotiators. 
Aftican National Congress lead
er Nelson Mandela addressed 
the U.S. Congress, asking for 
"material resources’’ to hasten 
the end o f white-led rule.

One year ago: Hundreds of 
thousands o f homosexuals gath
ered In New York City to com
memorate the 25th anniversary 
o f the Stonewall Inn riot, con
sidered the birth o f the gay- 
rights movement

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Eleanor Parker is 73. Singer 
Billy Davis Jr. Is 55.
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